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A  Giving away food, 
ciothing to the needy

Helpers at Spring Tabem ac’ e Church, 1209 
Wright S t, hand out free clothing, food and 
milk during the church’s weekly give-away, 
conducted each Tuesday and Thursday from 10 
a.m. to noon.

-4 Going 
down

M ach elle  V illa , 6, 
m akes it through 
the tunnel slide, 
com in g out the 
o th er end w h ile  
p lay ing  at 
Com anche T ra il 
Park this w eek 
end. Th e n ice 
w ea th e r  brought 
peop le  out o f  the 
house and into 
the outdoors.

Terry Sparkman 
is up a tree try
ing to find Justin 
Langston’s kite 
which found the 
tree a hindrance 
to Dying Sunday. 
The tree may 
have hindered 
Dying but the 
winds were 
good.

■ Briefs
•Collegi Nelglits parents necthig:
College Heights Elementary School parents w ill 
meet from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday, March 29, 
in the school’s cafeteria. Information about 
student services and a musical performance by 
the students w ill be presented.
•faaay contast sponsored:
Th e B ig Sprin g  B oard  o f  R ea ltors is spon
soring an essay con test fo r  h igh  school 
sen iors from  a rea  schools. Th e topic is 
'T h e  A m erican  D rea m ,' and must be 500 
w ords o r  less. Tu rn  in by M arch  31.
•Essay contest sponsored:
A  city  o f  B ig S p rin g  Public W orks d ivision  
p ro ject rep la c in g  a w a te r  transm ission  
m ain in the a rea  o f  D ixon S treet, W a llace  
P lace, A lam esa  D rive  and H earn  S treet is 
under w ay . F or m ore  in form ation , ca ll Rick 
Boles, city  d is tribu tion  and co llection  
supervisor a t 264-2395.

Weather
•Ctoady, lew in tiio 50k

Today, fair, high upper 70s. northeast to east 
winds 5-15 : fair tonight, low mid 50s.
• Permiaa Basie Forecast:

Tuesday: Fair, h i^  in the low 80s. northeast 
4dnds 5-15 mph; fair night, low  in the mid 
50s.
Wednesday: Fair. High in the low 80s. low in 
the upper 40s.
Thur^ay: Fair. High in the lower 80s; low In 
the lower 50s.
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Practicing
H m M  photo by Pwry HiM

Rrefispiters from Howard County, Big Lake. Greenwood and northeast 
Midland practice thesir firefighting skiUs at a fire training school spon
sored by Fina Oil and Chemicai’a Big Spring refinery.

BSSH passes
Inspection team 
finds few fauits
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer___________________________________

'W eli, the bottom line is we passed,' Big 
Spring State Hospital Superintendent Robert 
von Rosenberg told employees Friday after
noon at a general assembly marking the con- 
clusioiy of a week-long hospital accreditation 
survey by the Joint Commission for Accredita
tion of Health Care Organizations.

T h e  surveyors were extremely impressed 
with the staffs attitude and team approach,r 
said von Rosenberg. 'W e made an impact on 
them with our cleanliness and how neat the 
grounds were. They said we were so far ahead 
in the Information Management section, that 
they m i^t send people from Chicago to learn 
from us.*

However, while reports of the the successful 
survey drew applause from employees, von 
Rosenberg announced that there were also 
four Type 1* contingencies. Receiving a Type 
1 contingency means the hospital is only 
accredited if certain corrections are made.

It is the first time BSSH has ever received a 
Type 1 contingency. However, 1994 also marks 
a Afferent approach to hospital accreditation 
surveying.

'There are a whole new set of standards that 
are scored differently and we were the first 
state hospital to be surveyed under those stan
dards,* von Rosenberg explained. *We were 
told that we would still be surveyed under the 
1993 guidelines but that wasn't the case.*

Assistant superintendent Ed Moughon said, 
'This survey looked every bit as good as the 
others we’ve been through, maybe better. But 
this year, they looked very differently.'

Receiving a contingency doesn’t refiect poor 
hospital care. The national guidelines cover 
every working aspect of the health care organi
zation.

BSSH received their contingencies primarily 
for not having written plans in place showing 
futuristic goals.

‘ What they want is a plan in writing and a 
curriculum in place for accomplishing that 
plan,* von Rosenberg explained. He said that 
many of the programs in place at the hospital 
impressed the surveyors but the surveyors 
wanted those programs to 'look more to the 
future.*

The conununity mental health care services 
were also commended. ‘ They said we were 
providing high quality service with the 
resources we have available,* explained Shel
ley Smith, Director of Community Services. 
‘ They were especially impressed by the team 
attitude exhibited by the staff.*

Von Rosenberg thanked the staff for their 
diligence in preparing for the survey.

BSFCI making plans to 
contain prison growth

By KELUE JONES  
Staff Writer

Studjdnt conte^ winners 
to be awarded tonight
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

The theme was *lf I Could Give the 
World a Gift’  and 390 Big Spring 
Independenf School District students 
took it to heart when they participat
ed in the Cultural Arts and EPA 
Environmental Contests.

The contests are sponsored by the 
Big Spring PTA Qty Council and are 
conducted each year in the kinder
garten through fifth grade classes in 
BSISD. Each student entered a pro
ject in one of several cultural cate

gories such as litwature, visual arts, 
photography and music or the child 
could enter the environmental con
test by drawing a picture that would 
fit the theme “Save Our Seas: Help 
Slop Marine Debris.*

‘ After the projects were complet
ed, each school would vote on first, 
second and third place winners to go 
to the PTA City Council for judging 
by people within the community. 
From there, the Judges would pick 
overall first, second and third place
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Prison overcrowding is a problem that con
tinues to grow as more and more people are 
being puf behind bars.

. In fad, ttWM a n  90JMM federaLinmates in 
the United Stttes and there will continue to be 
a growth of about 1,000 new inmates per 
month at the federal level.

Officials at the Big Spridg Federal Correc
tional Institute are aware la  this growth and 
within the next five yearsjmay make some 
changes to house 400 to mO more inmates, 
according to Executive A^istant Larry Stew
ard.

‘ We are looking at oi 
renovate the existing 
housing. We will look al 
effective and wise,* said

The U.S. Department 
released the Bureau 
and building more <
Just one of the goa 
is looking at.

options. We could 
ildings or build new 
what is the most cost 
teward.

Justice has recently 
risons’ goals for 1994 

to house inmates is 
Big Spring institution

Another goal for the prison is to hire more 
minorities. 'Rigid now, we have 258 people on 
staff and we would like more minorities in the 
workforce. We live in a diverse community in 
Big Spring and we want our workforce to 
refiect that,' said Steward.

'Sixty percent of our inmates are Hispanic 
and of that, 57 percent are non-U.S. citizens,* 
he added. *We need more Hispanic and bilin
gual employees for that reason. We have 12 
Native Ajnericans, 14 African-Americans, 30 
fnnalcs and 45 Hispanic employees right now 
and we are looking to increase that *

One other goal the prison is working toward 
is having a Special Operation and Response 
Team (SORT). *We don’t have one rigid now at 
this institution and the nearest SORT team is 
300 miles away,* Steward explained. *We have 
requested budgeting and funding for our own 
SORT. We need one locally that is equipped 
and trained to respond immediately to any sit
uation we may have.*

Another thing the Federal Bureau of Prisons 

Please see PRISON, page 2

Single parent 
problem s topic 
o f sem inar
By K ELU E JO N ES  
Staff Writer

Being a parrat these days can be challenging and at 
times even harder if you are a single parent. Addressing 
the special problems o f raising c^dren alone is some
thing that Howard College will be doing at Tuesday’s 
Brown Bag Seminar.

There are reports that indicate a 50 percent divorce 
rate in the country and many of those divorced have 
children. Th ere is a significant number of single par
ents in our area as well as others in the country. This is 
an issue we found to be present at the college and we 
want to address those need^” said Howard CoUege Child 
Care and Development Specialist RN>ecca Moughon.

There are sp^al n e ^  of single parents and there 
seems to be a lack of siqmort groups in our area for 
these people. They need tne attration and support to 
cope with this issue,* said Mou^on.

Beinf a single parent can benard because the mother 
or fathw does not have the bndnv (hey need to make 
decisions in the household. There is no one for vou to 
bounce ideas off of, you have to rely on yourself and 
your dq>eriences to disc^iline a d ^ .

There is only one income and I’m sure there are lots 
of single parents here yiho have to rely on federal assis
tance to make ends meet Also not having family mem
bers or a wealth of fHends is something die s in ^  par
ent has to deal with,” Moughon said

The yvorld is ptdng to u ^ r  and the cost of living 
keeps going up. There is a need and desire for s in ^  
parMts to finiher their educadem and it can be chal
lenging.*

Moughon will be addressing the Brown Bag Seminar 
tomorrow in the Howard College Xum blew^ Room 
located in the Student Union BuOdbig. The course runs 
from noon until 1 pjn. and is free of diarge and q>en to 
the public.

However, seating is limited so contact the college at 
264-5020 to saake sure there is room. The cafeteria will 
be open for you to purchase a hm<h or you can bring 
your own food If you wish.

Area youth win big at iivestock show
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer________________________

Several area youth gained top 
honors at the Houston Livestock 
Show held recently.

As a crowd of more than 65,000 
watched on video monitors in the 
Houston Astrodome, Garden City's 
Angie Stnibe’s eyes filled with tears 
when her 241 pound pig, Hermon, 
was named Grand Champion Bar- 
row.

*My dreams came true,* said 
Strube, a senior at Garden Qty High 
School.

Strube attributes her success to 
treating Hermon as a pet and teach
ing the hog a few tricks, endearing 
him to the crowd and to the Judges.

Strube has taught her pig how to 
roll over and play dead. Before the 
contest, Strube said, *1 just hope 
Hermon doesn’t play dead tonight 
when the judge w ill choose the

Grand Champion Barrow!"
Strube is the daughter of Jimmy' 

and Carolyn Strube. She has a twin 
sister, Au^ie, who won fourth place 
in the Duroc division of the Junior 
Market Barrow Show.

'After 10 years. Angie finally did 
it!' exclaimed Audrie.

Strube has been exhibiting live
stock at the show for 10 years. 
Strube said she will use Hermon’s 
winnings to pay feed bills and to set 
up a college fund.

In the Spotted Poland division of 
the Barrow show, a Coahoma youth, 
Mandi Hanslik, took the Champion 
Reserve trophy with her pig Roily. 
Hanslik was a first-time exhibitor to 
the show, winning second in the 
heavy weight class.

Hanslik, a sixth grader at Coa
homa Elementary school, is the 
daughter of Sid and Iva Jo Hanslik. 
She also exhibited a lamb.

Hanslik, 11, said her agriculture

teacher helped with her pig while 
her dad helped with her lamb. Her 
mom 'gave a lot of support.'

In the Junior Market Steer Show, 
Meagan Mims o f Stanton walked 
away with the Reserve Champion 
Hereford Steer title. Her steer, 
Moses, weighed 1,211 pounds.

Mims is an eleven-year-old sixth 
grader at Grady Elementary school 
and is the daughter of Brenda and 
Ricky Mims. Mhns is no stranger to 
the showring. She exhibited the 
Champion Hereford Market Steer 
last year.

The Calf Scramble Awards Ban
quet was March 4. Garden City’s 
Jason Phillips proudly accepted five 
awards for outstanding achieve
ment.

His awards included: Breed Cham
pion - Simmetal, Grand Champion 
Beef Scramble Heifer, Ed Stone
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To ohIu iiU  as item  to 
Springbowd, put it in writing and 
niafl or deliver it to na one week in 
advance. Mail to; Springboard, Big 
Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431. Big
Spring. 79720; or bring it by the 
o m c e , ' " ". 710 Sciary.

T o d ^
•The Texas Department of Health 

and WIC Program have new phone 
numbers. The Department of Health 
is 264-2370 and WIC is 264-2371. 
The offices are located at 201 
Lancaster Street.

•Christian Homeschoolers of Big 
Spring wili have mothers’ night out 
at 7:15 p.m. For more information, 
call Jeana at 264-0304.

•Big Spring-Howard County 
Retired Teachers will meet 11:45 
a.m. in the Cactus Room at Howard 
College.

•There wiU be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn M ve  
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly) will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh- 
in starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury 
South. 1700 Lancaster. For more 
information please call 263-1340 or 
263-8633.

•Disabled American Veterans and
Auxiliary w ill meet 6:30 p.m. at 
2305 Austin behind Elks Lo^e. For

from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling offered by 
Samaritan Counseling Center will be 
at First Christian Church located at 
10th and Goliad. For an appoint
ment call 1-800-329-4144. .

•Family Support Group for cur
rent and former patients and fami
lies wiU meet at the Reflections Unit 
at Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
at 6 p.m. For informatim call Scott 
Augustine at 263*0074.-

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m. at 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic Support Group for all 
seniors w ill meet 2 p.m. at 
Canterbury South. For information 
call 263-1265.

•High Adventures Explorers Post 
519 will meet 7 p.m. at the V.A. 
Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20 welcome.

•W idowsAVidowers Support 
Group will meet 5:30 p.m. at Myers 
8i Smith Funeral Home. Rev. Ginger 
Jarman  ̂w ith the Samaritan 
Counseling Center will be the guest 
speaker. For further information 
caU 398-5522.

•Voices, a support group for ado
lescent victims of sexual abuse, 
incest, rape, date rape, and any 
other crime of indecency, will meet 
3:45 p.m. For more information call 
Rape CrisisA^ictim Services at 263- 
3312.

**W«’r « )u8t lucky,” arid Forsan school suparintandant Gaorga White 
upon racriving a spaciri award for outstanding amployaa safaty. Pio- 
turad racriving tha award from laft is Whits and program administrator 
raprasantalivs, Gary Martin.

more informaticm call Mcki Ditmore 
at 267-7437.

•Qtizen Advisory Group will meet 
at noon at HCMHC, 315 Runnels 
(YMCA not available). Contact Tish 
Long by 11 a.m. to place order for 
lunch from Main Street Deli. Anyone 
interested in mental health services 
for chil4ren and their families is 
welcome to attend. For more infor
mation, contact Tish at the Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 263- 
0027.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

HSD recipient of award 
for its empioyee safety
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes

FORSAN — “W e’ ve just been 
lucky,” was Forsan school superin
tendent George White’s response 
when asked how he felt about 
receiving an award for outstanding 
employee safety recently.

The award is given annually by 
the North Texas Educational Insur
ance Association. The association 
consists of 104 participating school 
districts throu^out northern and 
central Texas.

The purpose o f the award is to 
recognize districts that have held 
both the number and severity of 
employee accidents to a very low 
level.

The district is a member o f a 
uniquely designed partially self- 
funded workers’ compensation pro
gram. The combined savings during 
the 1992 - 93 school year, for all 
participating districts was over SI.4 
million when compared to the cost

single program that made the difler- 
ence,“ Wliite explained, “but instead 
we’ve just had a good record for the 
past couple of years. I guess we just 
stay pretty safety conscious.”

According to Hibbs-Hallmark 8t 
Co., program developer, the total 
savings for all districts since incep
tion of the program in 1991 has 
exceeded S l l  miUion dollars.

The Forsan Independent School 
District was a “Diamond” award 
recipient with the actual losses from 
employee accidents equaling less 
than 10 percent of the fund set aside 
by the district for claims expenses. 
This resulted in an actual savings to 
the FISD of $43,144.

of fuUy insured programs.

■mt

The Big Spring Police Department'e 
office reported the following Incidents:

•A nta|or eccldent at the Intersection of 
7th and Scurry sent two Individuals, 
Addle Byrd and Demetrla Marin Reyna, 
to Scenic Mountain Medical Canter, . 
where they both were treated tor minor 
ln|uries, and released. Byrd was ticksted 
for failure to yield right of way.

•Ben Torres was arrested for 
aseault/tamily violerKo; bocKled out 

•Joee Cervantes was arrested for. 
assault/famlly violence; paid fine and 
was released.

•Arrested for public Intoxication over 
the spring break weekend were: Jimmy 
E. Rodriguez, Michael Millar, Frank 
Ramirez Cortinez, Martin Floras Mata,

Deaths
-V

w Joe Wayne Gent Mary Leo Hayes

Fay Hughes
Services for Fay Hughes, 90, Big 

Spring, will be 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 23,1994 at Ritchea-(k)nzales 
Funeral Home Chapel, Sinton, with 
the Rev. Mike Dennis, minister of 
Anderson Street Church of Christ in 
Big Spring, ofliciating. Burial will be 
in Sinton Cemetery, Sinton, under 
the direction o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home. The body will be at 
Myers 8i Smith Funeral Home in Big 
Spring until 10 p.m., Monday.

Mrs. Hughes died 12:30 a.m., Sun
day, March 20 at Comanche Trail 
N u r^ g  Center, following a long ill
ness.

She was born Oct. 27, 1903 at 
Whitesboro and married Leonard G. 
Hughes on Oct. 17, 1943 In Sinton. 
He preceded her in death on Nov. 
16,1975. Mrs. Hu^es attended Abi
lene Qiristian College and graduated 
from  Texas A8il University. 
Kingsville. She began her teachins 
career in West Columbia, Texas and

Graveside services for Joe Wayne 
Gent, 55, San Angelo, will be 2 p.m. 
Monday, March 21, 1994, at ML 
Olive Memorial Park with the Rev. 
Ed Walker, pastor of Baptist Temple,
officiri|ng, and under the dfrection

l ^ e

West Portland, Texas. She taught
lOIkindergarten and first grade for 

many years in Sinton and Taft 
sefao^ She retired in 1972. She had 
also been employed in the San Patri- 
do Coimty Q m ’s ofDce. Mrs. Hugh
es was alM a member of the Gnmch 
of ChrisL Retired Teachers Assoda- 
tkxi, and AAR.P.

Survivors include a daughter and 
son-in;law: Lenke and Mike Dennis. 
Knott;* four grandchildren: Richard 
Dennis. Lubbock. A llen  Dennis. 
Knott, Jioy Stevens. South Carolina, 
and David Dennis. Snyder; one 
brother: Arthur Mensley, Houston; 
and one sister: Jewel Blackburn, 
Mesa, Aria.

PUMoUtaaiy

of Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Gent died Sunday, March 20 in 
San Angelo.

He was bom on Dec. 19, 1938 in 
Big Spring. He had lived in San 
Angelo for the past 20 years and

G-ior to that had lived in Big Spring.
e was also a member of the Assem

bly of God Church.
Survivors include two brothers: 

Bill Gent and Pat Gent, both of Big 
Spring; three sisters: Connie Brown, 
Lampassas, Margie Coleman, Lin
den. and Betty Strocheim, 
Marysville, Calif.; and several nieces 
and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents: William and Myrtle Gent; 
and three sisters: Katherine Little
john. Lee Woods, and M argaret 
Bentley.

The famfly suggest memorials to: 
Baptist Temple Lhurch, 400 11th 
Place, Big S|^ng, Texas 79720, or 
the donors favorite diarity.

Jack C. Cregar
Jack C. Cregar, 82, Big Sp ing,

f home.died today in a lo iri n u rs^  
Services are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle 8t Welch Funeral Home.
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Prison.

Barry Jones, president of Claims 
Administrative Services, Inc., admin
istrator of the* program, stated “the 
taxpayers should also be pleased to 
know that the board of trustees and 
the administrative staff of Uie FISD is 
doing everything possible to insure a 
safe working environment for its 
empkyM« while reducing the cost of 
Worj^rs’ compensation insurance.”

Edward Orlando Ramiraz, Joaa Manual 
Holguin and David S. Rodriguaz. Ali war# 
ralaasad, aithar after bonding ouL paying 
fine, or laying out fine.

•Robert E. Tindol was arraatad for 
local warrants; laid out firw.

•Gilbert Martanaz arraatad for OWI, 
transferred to county jail.

•Aasault/family vlolanca complaints 
wars Iliad 'n the 900 block of S. Goliad, 
tha 1100 t'lock of E. 2 and In tha 1700 
block of E  Marcy.

•J.D. Stokar was arrasted for DWl and 
transferred to county jail.

•A dormitory room at Howard College 
was burglarized; 30 compact dites, an 
axpansiva pair of tannla shoaa and a 
jackat wars stolen.

•At 306 E. 6, a burglary raportad the 
theft of a color T.V., a talaphona and 
anawsring machina, a VCR, artd a $875 
rack-atsrao ayatam.

•Othar IheftaAHJrglarlee wera raportad 
at 1002 Stanford, 1415 E. 6, 1507 Lan- 
caatar arxf 1217 Mobil#.

Continued from page 1 
wants its local Midtles to do is pro
vide a healthy environment by get
ting staff and inmates involved in 
recyldng and energy conservation.

The prison is environmentally con
scious and is mandated by federal 
law to recycle. ”We recycle card
board, alumimun and steel cans, 
paint, freon, oil, computer ribbons 
and white paper,” Steward noted.

Another goal is to enhance inmate 
programs and services such as pro
viding produtive work and education 
so that the inmates are not idle.

*We have an electronic cable fac
tory that employs 250 to 300 
inmates,” Steward explained. “Also, 
as U.S. c itizen ’ s, inmates are 
required to take 120 hours towards 
ptting their GED if they don’t have 
it. Also, Howard College provides 
courses to the inmates here at the 
prison.

*We have vocational training in 
electrical, plumbing, building trades 
and brick masonary. We provide 
meaningful educational work so the 
inmates are not idle all the time,” 
Steward said.

Quite a few of the inmates are non- 
U.S.ditzens, such as illegal aliens or 
Mexicans who cross the boarder to 
sellrirugft The fvIMH offers a-ptin iff 
action.

“Most o f the inmates are here on 
drug related charges,” Steward said. 
*We require them to take a 40-hour 
drug abuse educational and informa
tive program.

“We want to end the revolving 
door syndrome where an inmate 
keeps coming back because they lack 
the education and skills to stay out.”

Tha Howard County Shariff Oapart- 
manfs offica raportad Iho foNowIng inct- 
dants:

•Emzia Woodard Jr„ 36 of Big Sprina
diack in

Graveside services for Mary Leo 
Hayes, 80, Big Spring, were held 10 
a.m. Saturday, March 19,1994, with 
Jim Mosley and Bob Hayes ofTidat- 
ing. Burial was in Westbrook Ceme
tery under the direction of Kiker- 
Serie Funeral Home Inc.

She died Wednesday, March 16 at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center.

arraatad for latuatKa of a bad ehack I 
Tom Graan County, $300 bond mailad to 
TGCSO.

•Thomas Wayna Olson, 17, of Lubbock 
was anastad for bursary of a ooln-opar* 
atad machina, poatad $2000 bond.

•An alr*conditionar waa raportad 
stolan from a housa on frw north IH*20 
aarvica road In Sand Springs, at Rt 1, 
Box58^

She was bom on May 21, 1913 in 
Oklahoma City, Okla. and married 
Ulys Hayes on Jan. 21,1933 in Lov- 
ington, N.M. He preceded her in 
death on May 19, 1990. Mrs. Hayes 
was a homemaker and a member of 
the First Baptist Church in West
brook. She had been a resident of 
Howard County for 40 years.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel -
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Jack C. Cregar, 82, died 
today. S e rv ic e s  a re  
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Funeral Home.

Council to  discuss’StatoHJse' 
program a t Tuesday m eeting
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CHANGE

Survivors include one son: Ulys 
Lynn Hayes, Acton, Calif.; one broth
er: Guy Miller, Hinkley, Calif.; one 
sister: Maydell Lakey. Corpus Christl; 
ten grandchildren; and 14 great- 
grandchfldren.

MYERS & SMITH
FU N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L   ̂
24th A  Johnson 267*8288

Fay H ughes, 90, d ied 
Sunday. Services w ill be 2:00 
P.M., Wednesday at Rltcbea- 
Gonzales Chapel In Sinton. 
Texas. Mrs. Hughes w ill be 
in state at M yers & Smith 
until 10:00 P.M., Monday.
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The Big Spring City Council will 
meet TuMday n l ^  at 5:30 p.m. at 
2()00 Air Park Drive West hi Buildfaig 
1106. to discuss:

•A  Ststs*Use program  called 
“Unlimited Projects Inc.*, an out* 
reach propAm o f the A b i l ^  State 
School, to provide the Qty/County 
Health department with custodiri 
services until the new building is 
occupied in the fall.

•A request for an animal permit at 
900 Ohio by the family living there, 
which has met opposition by peti
tions signed by M  residents living 
south of that residence in the Banks 
addition. During last Monday’s dty 
commission planning and zoninia zoning 
meeting, the animal permit proposri
was called for s motion to approve 
or disapprove, and died for laix of a
motion.

•A request to buy a vehicle for the 
Fire Department, for $14,840.66, out 
of the dty’s capitri revolving fund, to 
be repaid over a five year period at 
live percent interest.

•Consideration o f an ordinance

creating and approving a subdivision 
from s 0.3857 acre trad named the 
Gowjper subdivision.

•Consideration o f contributing 
finandaOy to the coalition to assist 
getting Interstate 27 through Big 
Spring, Lamesa and San Angrio., via 
helection o f U.S. 87 as a corridor 
route.

•Some of the other items of busi
ness are: Considering an ordinance 
calling a special May 7, 1994 elec
tion and alM to vrie on amendments 
to the dty charter, implementation 
of an employee salary program by 
the dty manager, seeking a grant 
from  the state’ s transportation 
department to retime the traffic 
li^ ts  at 3rd, 4th and Gregg Streets, 
consider qiproving a deferred com
pensation program and workers 
compensation amendments, finaliz
ing an agreement with the Texas 
Department of Health, considering a 
lease of Air Park acreage for non
food crop farming, contracting for 
the upkeep of the Ml. d ive Memorial 
Park Cemetery, discussing the Moore 
Development Board and to discuss a 
dty water system audit.

Body, false wall found in cabin
By The Associated Press

ESTILL FORK, Ala. —  Investiga
tors are keying fai on telephone tips 
and a false wall discovered in the 
mountaintop cabin of a man suspect
ed of 15 murders in six states, but 
would not say what, if anything, they 
found.

‘We’re not commenting on any- 
the wall.”thing we found behind 

said Jackson County investigator 
Chuck Phillips. “ But, you know, why 
would a n y b ^  have a false wall?”

' Digging continued Sunday at sev
eral of the 15 potential grave sites 
around the cabin of Frank T. Potts, 
50, jailed without bail in Florida on 
an unrelated charge of sexual bat
tery against an 11-year-oId girl.

^ilDps said evidence found at the 
scene plus information phoned in 
from Florida and elsewhere have 
investigators convinced they are 
moving in the right direction, but he 
refused to elaborate.

Contest
The excavation was scheduled to 

continue today.

ConUnuad from paga 1 ^
winners for each of the categories,- 
said Big Spring PTA Council Presi
dent Rmlind Davis.

There is a total of six winner; in
each category for the Cultural /vrts 
portion of the contest. There arc
first, second and third place winners 
for primary grades (K-third) and 
intermediate grades (fourth and 
fifUi). In the EPA contest, there is 
one winner from each grades first 
through fifih.

“From the city contest, the first 
place winners in all of the categories 
will go to district competition. Then 
those district first place winners ^  
competefor astate4itl«,'«Aid Osvis.

“The purpose o f those;<contests 
was to provide an opportunity for 
students to use their creative talents

by expressing themselves through 
their own original works,* said 
Davis.

Each student who entered the con
test received a Certificate of Achieve
ment and those who placed first, 
second or third will be honored 
tonight at the Cultural Arts and 
Environmental Seminar at Bauer 
Elementary. The winners, parents 
and relatives will be in attendance 
by invitation only. The winners will 
be presented with medals and be 
recognized for their accomplish
ments.

In Tuesday’s edition of Big Spring 
Herald, there will be a list ^  all the 
city wide wiRoers as vyell as those 
who plaied first fat the district conj- 
petitiOB tbsL^will be representing 
BSISD in the state contests.

Show-
Continuad from paga 1 
award for the hipest |>ladng Heifer 
- Simmetal, B re^  Champion • Sim- 
metal and Grand Champion Beef 
Scramble Heifer.

The awards presented to Jason at 
the banquet were the result of 12 
months of educated care and groom
ing for a registered beef or dairy 
heifer which was bou^t with a calf 
purchase certificate (fonated by the 
Texas Narcotics Officers’ Associa
tion.

Each calf purchase certificate win
ner is required to keep detailed 
reports on the animal’s monthly 
progress with special attention to 
monetary records, pictorial compos
ites showing progress of the pr^ect 
and a SOO-woH essay describing the 
experience. Each winner must sub
mit monthly progress reports to 
Houston Livestodc Show officials and 
to his. or her donor.

Over 100 area were registered 
participants in the show.

Mandi Hanslis with rsssrvics Cham* 
pion barrow.
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Grief Recovery 
Support Group

wil meet at
5:30 PM Ibes., March 22nd

N y e rs  9c S m ith
Funeral Home Chapel

Guest Speaker: 
Rev. Ginger Jarman

with The Samaritan Counseling 
Center of San Angelo

Everyone welcomed

For More Information Calf:
.267-8288 or 398-5522

M o n d a y , M a r c
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'Operation Blockade’ 
drops border crime
By Tha Associated Prass

EL PASO — “ Operation Blockade" 
originally was supposed to be a two- 
week experiment

That was six miyiths ago, and offi
cials say it has halo such a dramatic 
effect reducing several categories of 
border crime that it will continue 
indefinitely and serve as a model for 
all along the Texas-Mexico border.

Since the operation began, auto 
theft has dropped 24 percent and 
illega l border crossings have 
dropped significantly, authorities 
say.

In addition, officials say, countless 
residents o f Juarez, Mexico, who 
worked illegally as maids and gar
deners in El Paso have found other 
jobs.

Silvestre Reyes, chief of Border 
Patrol operations in El Paso, devised 
the plan, which began Sept. 19. it’s 
based upon more than 400 agents 
working around the clock along 20 
miles or the border.

Reyes calls it "an overwhelming 
success of historical proportions." 
He has renamed it, “ (deration Hold 
the Line."

Immigration and Natur^ization 
Service Commisdoner Doris Meiss
ner praised the blockade during a 
visit to El Paso last week.

“ Hold the Line was an extraordi
narily successful innovation," she

said. “ My wish is that we maintain it 
and propagate it in other places 
throughout the border."

The plan is popular with the pub
lic, according to pollster Bill K a i^  of 
El Paso. He said polls he took d u ^ g  
this month’s primaries showed 84 
percent to 95 percent support for it.

In the first four months of the pro
gram, overall crime reported in El 
Paso dropped nearly 10 percent 
compared with a year before.

In the first five mcmths, arrests of 
undocumented immigrants in El 
Paso dropped 73 percent compared 
with a year ago, (^cials say.

Around the city, retail sales are 
reported up.

But the program does have detrac
tors who say the tight watch has 
brought out undesirable traits in 
some residents.

‘ T v e  seen bigotry increase 
because of the rhetoric it was intro
duced with, all the fanfare about 
crime decreasing,”  said Suzan Kern 
of the Border R i^ts Coalition.

"All the implications were that the 
undesirable elements of our commu
nity were all illegal immigrants. A lot 
of people took that as permission to 
say aU kinds o f nasty things about 
illegal immigrants,” she said.

A spokesman for the Mexican Con
sulate in El Paso said the measures 
have created “unnecessary tension" 
in U.S.-Mexican relations.

Child found dead in car; 
grandmother is missing
By Th « Associated Press

LANCASTER — Cheryl Roberts 
said she last talked to her son and 
mother on the telephone Friday 
night and told them to have a good 
time at Lake Whitney the next day.

But on Saturday afternoon, there 
were two troubling messages that 
had been left by her m other’ s 
boyfriend, wondering why Robbie 
Jean Biggar, 53, and her grandson, 
Kasey Wyatt Roberts, 2, never 
show^ up at the lake.

A missing persons report was filed 
about 5 p.m. Saturday.

Kasey’s body was found 24 hours 
later, strapped into his child safety 
seat in the back seat of his grand
mother’s car at an apartment com
plex in the community of .Bed Oak. 
about 5 miles south, o f Ms. Biggar’s 
residence in Lancaster.

“ It appears the baby suffocated in 
the heat of the car, as temperatures 
rose into the high 80s on Sunday,” 
Lancaster Police Chief M.E. “ Mac”  
McGuire said Sunday. “ Tempera
tures inside the closed car could 
have been well over 100 degrees.”

McGuire said his department’s 
efforts are concentrated on finding 
Ms. Biggar, who was described as 
about 5-feet-6 with dark brown hair 
and brown eyes.

“ W e’re assuming foul play 
because the situation is so out of 
character for Ms. Biggar,”  McGuire 
said.

A resident said Ms. Biggar’s white 
Thunderbird had-been parked at the 
parking complex in Red Oak since at 
least 9 p.m. Saturday.

Parents of the child are Kevin and 
Cheryl Roberts, who live in Mabank, 
about 40 miles southeast of Lancast-

Shuttles could be gone 
by end of the century
By Tho Associated P r»M

HOUSTON — By the next century 
NASA should be phasing out the 
space shuttle and its aging fleet of 
rockets, rep lacing them with a 
cheaper, fiilly reu se^e  singie-stage 
la u n ^ r , an in-house study shows.

The cornerstone o f the space 
agency proposal is a sin^e-stage-to- 
orbit rocket that incorporates new 
lightweight materiab and production 
tedmologies, automated flight con
trols and a leaner ground operations 
team.

“ This certainly differs from the 
classic NASA solution o f the past 
decade, which is that the shuttle is 
the solution to everything no matter 
what the question is,’ ’ said Ivan 
Bekey, of NASA’s planning depart
ment in Washington. "We’ve broken 
with that.”

I f  NASA’s recommended single- 
stage-to-orbit rocket Is introduced by 
2008, the cost total for the period 
falls to SI 69 billion compared with 
more than $230 billion for upgrad
ing the space shuttle and the 
DaiUon’s expendable rocksta.
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Fire department investigators examine one of the two World War ll-era vintage airplanes that touched wings in 
midair and crashed near downtown San Antonio Saturday, killing all four passengers , authorities said. The crash 
occurred shortly before 2 p.m. near the Alamodome as three planes flew in formation, fire officials said. The two air
craft that crahsed were on a photo session, taking photographs of a third airplane, which returned safely to the 
ground.

Vintage aircraft group struggies 
to recoup after crash kiiis three

er. Roberts is a police officer in 
Mabank.

The Roberts said they returned 
from a shopping trip Saturday after
noon and found two messages from 
Ms. Biggar’s boyfriend, Larry Sam
ples, wanting to know what had hap
pened to Ms. Biggar and Kasey.

Mrs. Roberts said Samples told her 
he had last seen her mother at 10 
p.m. Friday and that she told him 
she was going to do some last- 
minute shopping.

That was unusual, Mrs. Roberts 
said, because her mother “ is the 
type of person who usually calls me 
when she leaves the house.”  She 
said her mother telephoned her Fri
day night to say gooid night, a daily 
routine. Her mother called her up to 
five times*day, Bhe'taid^»>.......

“ My mother said,'’Good night.’ 
And Kasey said, ‘Gobd night, M ^ . ‘ 1 
love you. Sweet dreams.” ’

Ms. Biggar had picked Kasey up 
Friday afternoon at a day care cen
ter in Lancaster and took him to her 
home to spend the night.

“ The two are very close,”  Mrs. 
Roberts said before her son’s body 
was discovered. “ Kasey is her only 
grandson, and they’re as close as my 
husband and I are.”

Paula Call, who described herself 
as a close friend of Ms. Biggar, said 
the woman would have fought to the 
death to keep anyone from harming 
her grandson.

‘There is no way they can get to 
that grandbaby. Her daughter and 
her grandbaby were”  her life, said 
another friend, Pat Howard.

Ms. Biggar was very safety-con
scious. She carried Mace and always 
locked her doors after she got into 
her car, they said:

By Tha Associated Press

SAN ANTONIO — As members of 
the Alamo Liaison Squadron mourn 
the loss o f three co-workers in a 
weekend plane crash near down
town San Antonio, they also are 
struggling to recoup the loss of half 
their fleet.

Four people were killed about 2 
p.m. Saturday when two World War 
ll-era vintage airplanes crashed 
near the Alamodome. Now the group 
is seeking donations to help rebuild, 
a squadron official said.

The 13-year-old unit specializes in 
rebuilding and flying World War II 
vintage artillery spotters.

’ ’We’re going to raise money and 
get more (aircraft). We’ve already 
got some in m ind,’ ’ squadron 
spokesman J.B. PhiUips said Sunday, 
adding that the group has received

SuperintBndBMt nsigns  ̂
ov0f‘Joke* marriage
McALLEN (AP) — Ousted McAllen 
school Superintendent Jose Lopez 
says it’s easy now to look back on his 
January 1993 “Joke”  wedding cere
mony in Las Vegas to a middle 
school administrator as an awful 
mistake.

The stunt with Barbara Day, 
whom he described as only a friend, 
cost both of them their jobs on Sun
day.

After a lengthy closed session of 
the school board, trustees met in 
open session to accept the resigna
tions of both Lopez and Mrs. Day. 
effective immediately. Lopez made 
$92,000 a year.

The trustees approved payments 
of $24,540 to Lopez and $11,(KX) to 
Mrs. Day.

“ Let me readily admit it (the mar
riage) was a stupid mistake,” l>opez 
said Sunday. “ But it’s been blown 
totally out of proportion. I did not 
believe in my wildest dreams that 
this would happen.”

Chamber has problems 
with *dome operations

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The Greater 
San Antonio Chamber of Conunerce, 
which was instrumental in getting 
the Alamodome built, now is grum
bling about the building’s operation.

The chamber is working on an in- 
depth report targeting its displea
sure with the depletion of a reserve

calls from people about potential 
acquisitions.

“ Be advised, as we say, we are 
continuing on,”  he said. “We are a 
flying museum. We will continue to 
fly.”

t^eckage appeared to confirm 
reports that the wings of 

}lanes tliat crashed touched 
where flying in what is 

called a “ fingertip form ation,”  
where the center plane is slightly 
ahead of a plane on each side. They 
were going to photograph another 
squadron plane against the back
drop of the Tower of the Americas.

An air safety investigator for the 
National Transportation Safety 
Board said a preliminary investiga
tion of the impact sites revealed little 
about what caused the aircraft to 
clip wings while flying in formation.

The planes were in communica-

fund to $1.9 million from a planned 
$25 million and with city officials’ 
unwillingness to market the stadium 
with the city’s convention center.

The report is to be delivered late 
next month to Mayor Nelson Wolff 
and the San Antonio City Council.

W olff said the city will look at 
ways to beef up the reserve fund, 
but he firmly rejected the chamber’s 
historic position that the dome 
should be marketed by the Conven
tion and Visitors Bureau.

“ That was the way it was sold in 
the campaign, but it doesn’t work. 
Marketing the dome is entirely dif
ferent from the convention center. It 
requires a whole different exper
tise,”  Wolff said.

Governm ent fleet grounded 
after GM tank warning

HOUSTON (AP) — The future of 
natural gas sits idle in a downtown 
parking lot.

A government fleet of natural gas- 
powered pickups worth nearly $2 
million has been grounded because 
of a warning from General Motors of 
possible tai^ explosions. The Hous
ton Post reported Sunday.

The warning to Houston and Har
ris County officials comes after two 
separate explosions in trucks in San 
Francisco and Minnesota, The Post’s 
copyright story reported. GM still is 
investigating the cause of the explo
sions but may have to recall all such 
vehicles sold nationwide in 1992 and 
1993.

In San Francisco and Minnesota, 
the explosions occurred when dri
vers were refueling their vehicles.

The development has proved frus-

Rangeland 
fire began 
as experiment
By Th « Asaociatod Praaa

tion with the tower at Stinson 
Municipal A irport, but tapes 
revealed no sign of trouble leading 
up to the impact, said the investiga
tor, Warren Wandel.

The pilot of the third squadron 
plane radioed a mayday moments 
after the collision, Wandel said.

The Alamo Liaison Squadron, 
which has about 60 members, was 
formed by Retired Maj. Gen. Paul 
David Straw, one of the crash vic
tims.

The other victim^ were squadron 
leader William J. Houston Jr., 69, a 
retired Air Force lieutenant colonel 
who flew B-24s during World War II; 
squadron photographer Roger 
Beery, 61, former owner of Beery 
Insurance Co.; and Craig U. Yohe of 
Ohio, brother-in-law of Earl Collins, 
the pilot of the Piper J-3, which 
landed safely at Cannon Field.

trating for Houston's City Hall, which 
owns 106 of the compressed natural 
gas trucks and was preparing to buy 
70 more. That order is now on hold.

Spring breakers killed - 
on way home In crash

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Two men 
were killed and four persons were 
ii\jured in a two-car accident involv
ing people who were believed to be 
returning from spring break activi
ties on Padre Island, authorities say.

Robert Rodriguez Jr., 20, and Paul 
Iruegas, 20, both of San Antonio, 
died following the accident on Texas 
361 near Corpus Christi, according 
to Nueces County Sheriff J.P. Luby 
said.

Luby said a car driven by 
Rodriguez struck a trailer on Sun
day.

Two other San Antonio residents 
were hospitalized.

Luby said the four men were 
believ^ to have been at the Coastal 
Bend resort to celebrate the opening 
weekend of Spring Break festivities.

The wreck cast a pall over what 
seemed to be a quiet Spring Break 
weekend for authorities patrolling 
Nueces County beaches between 
Corpus Christi and Port Aransas. 
Luby said.

“ Last year we had drugs, weapons 
and fi^ ts  on the beaches,”  he said. 
“ This has been one of the calmest 
years we’ve had, with the exception 
of this accident.’ ’

One winning Lotto 
ticket Saturday

One ticket purchased in'El Paso

LUBBOCK — A fire that burned 
more than 100,000 acres of range- 
land and caused some evacuations 
began as a burn experiment by 
range management students at 
Texas Tech.

Henry Wright, a professor of range 
and wildlife management, and his 
students were conducting the exper
iment Saturday afternoon when 
flames jumped safety barriers in a 
phenomena Wright described as a 
“ fire whirl.”

“We were doing a prescribed burn 
to basically control the brush and 
increase the grass production," 
Wright said.

” lt was an educational thing for 
the students,”  he said. ’The purpose 
was to get rid o f the juniper and 
enhance the grass production.”

The burn was started at about 
2:15 p.m. on 2,200 acres of the Mas- 
terson Ranch east of Guthrie.

Fire blocks, measuring 400 feet 
wide, had been set up on the north 
and east side of the burn area as a 
precaution, Wright said.

But about 45 minutes into the 
experiment, the flames jumped the 
barriers. High winds whipped the 
fire out of control, authorities said.

More than 200 firefighters and 
volunteers from seven counties Were 
fighting the blaze Sunday.

Helicopters from tlie Texas Forest 
Service and the Texas National 
Guard were expected to begin water 
drops on the fire today.

"It’s in some real rough country,” 
King County Sheriff Jim Waller said, 
“ ll's not contained yet.”

The fire rapidly devoured sparsely 
populated rangeland.

One man suffered smoke Inhala
tion while battling the fire. Waller 
said. No other injuries were report
ed.

At least one crawler-type tractor 
used to combat the blaze was 
destroyed, he said, as were some 
barns and other empty structures. 
No homes or business were 
destroyed, although some isolated 
ranch homes had to be evacuated.

correctly matched all six numbers 
drawn Saturday night for the twice- 
weekly Lotto Texas game, state lot
tery officials said. The ticket is worth 
an estimated $3 million.

The numbers drawn Saturday 
night from a field of 50 were. 4, 6, 
10, 15, 17,45.

In addition to the jackpot winner, 
there were 139 tickets s<dd with five 
of the six numbers, with each tickH 
worth $1,484. There were 7,972 
tickets with four of six nulnbers, 
with each winning $95. And there 
were 151,704 tickets sold with three 
of six numbers, with each worth an 
automatic $3.

Lottery officials estimate the jack
pot for Wednesday night’s game will 
be $3 million.

Richards announces 
Interfalght grant

DAliAS (AP) — Gov. Ann Richards 
responded to a multicultural reli
gious group’s request to help create 
more jobs by announcing a $1 mil
lion grant Sunday.

” I believe that the government's 
job is to allow people to take respon
sibility for their own lives, and that’s 
why I so strongly support your job 
training request,” Richards told sev
eral thousand Dallas Interfaitb 
members gathered at Southern 
Methodist University.

The group outlined to politicians 
and business leaders their concerns 
for the community, including such 
issues as education, crime preven
tion, health care and job training.

Across the nation, interfaith 
groups work with government to try 
to address social problems.

For Appointment Call j
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The ultimate expression o f free speech lies not in the 
Ideas with which we agree, but in those Ideas that 
offend and irritate us.'

Chuck Stone, columnist, 1991
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Shouldn’t be forgotten
All too often, the only youth news around is news about a 

child who has killed someone, participated in a drug ring or 
in a drive-by shooting.

And. from the looks of it. it would seem that the youth of 
this country are going to hell in a handbasket.

But, here in Howard County and in the surrounding areas, 
it seems this news is heard less often than news of children 
doing good.

Tonight, there will be an awards ceremony for 390 kids 
who participated in a cultural arts and environmental poster 
contest.

There are the students from Big Spring, Forsan, Coahoma 
and Garden City who are doing well in the livestock shows 
both locally and across the state.

There are our athletes, our scholars.
But, mainly there are the children, who may not win at a 

sporting event or in a contest, but who are still w inners 
because they manage to stay out of trouble.

You don’t find their name on the police reports, on deten
tion rosters. They are just kids going through their lives, 
making the best of th in^.

These kids are all but forgotten as we sluggle to under- 
.sland youth crime. But, they shouldn’t be.

Another Big Spring 
controversy brew ing

Spring is in the air, and with it 
brings our annual Big Spring Contro
versy.

The first year I moved here, k was 
the drinking issue in Comanche Trail 
Park. The second year, it was the 
location of our soon-to-be Wal-Mart 
Superstore. This year, it looks as if it 
willbe A«M»droent,No.B.,. t

For thoae of you odio don’t even 
know what Amendment No. 8 is, 
don’t feel like the Lone Ranger. Until 
last Tuesday, I hadn’t the slightest 
idea either. So, let me try to explain 
what I know about it.

It seems the powers-that-be decid
ed our city charter needed updating. 
So there have been several amend
ments proposed (11 in fact), which if 
passed by the city council w ill 
appear on the May 7 ballot.

My personal favorite is Amend
ment 10 which deals with a city 
council member who may be a 
'habitual drunkard anck'or a person 
of unsound mind.”

However, that’s not the amend
ment which is causing all the furor. 
Amendment No. 8 concerns discipli
nary hearings for policemen. I won’t 
even try to explain what it says 
because that is the crux of the mat
ter. Everyone who reads the darn 
thing has a different understanding 
of exactly what it says and exactly 
what it means.

I have heard the following inter
pretations; 1) It was designed to 
eliminate the Citizen’ s Advisory 
Board 2) It will eliminate the ability 
of the chief o f police and/or city 
manager to terminate, suspend or 
demote a police officer or 3) it’s a 
way for police officers to have an 
appeals process if they are treated 
unfairly.

Whatever the intent o f Amend
ment No. 8 is, the city council should 
make sure the amendment is clear, 
so we the citizens can make an intel-

Brenda Brooks

ligent decision. But despite the columnist for the Heraid
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Getting what they paid for
One of the first caJIs this morning 

was from a woman who was hirious 
about the way die was being treated 
in Divorce Court

The judge, die said, was an indif
ferent insenuritive fool. She also sus
pected that he was a male chauvin
ist. And he seemed to treat her 
estranged husband’s lawyer with

Eeater respect than he did her 
«yer.
Worst o f all, the case bad been 

dragging on and on. 'That, too, she 
blamed on the Judge. She thought be 
m i^ t be m op i^  dong to permit the 
lawyers to run up bigger fees.

When she United her long list of 
grievances, I asked a question; ” Do 
you have your stub frran yesterday?” 

She said; “ Stub? What are you 
talking about? What stub?”

I told her I was talking about the 
stub you get after you vote. You 
hand the ballot to a person who 
tears off the stub and gives it to you. 
Sort of like a store receipt.

“ What do you want to know that 
for?”  she asked.

"I ’ll get to that in a minute. But do 
you have your voting stub?”

She hesitated for a few seconds, 
then said: “ No.”

“Why not?’’
Sounding irritated, she said; 

“ Because I didn’t vote, that’s why.”
(I give her credit for honesty; she 

could have said she lost it or thrciv it. 
away.)

Mike Royko

“ it is unfortunate. I f you had your 
stub, I would assign a team of cradc 
investigative reporters to your case.
But now? I’m sorry, but you are dis- 

of<

“ Why are you asking me about 
that anyway?” she asked.

So I told her an outrageous lie.
"I ask you that because it is our 

policy to investigate complaints 
about government only when they 
are made by someone who has 
voted.

qualified for reasons of civic non
participation.”

I can’t repeat what she yelled 
before slamming down her phone, 
but it was not at all ladylike. It’s 
understandable that she and her 
husband might have had a turbulent 
relationship.

As I said, I lied about the stub and 
voting. There is no such policy. And I 
can’t assign anyone to do anything. 
Back when newspapers had copy 
boys, 1 could assign one to go out 
and get me a sand^ch. But comput
ers have made copy boys extinct.

Even if she had vo t^ , I wouldn’t 
poke around her divorce suit. Years 
of covering the courts taught me that 
there are more lies told by combat
ants in divorce cases than in most 
murder trials.

Asking her about the stub was just 
a whim. At the moment she phoned, 
I had been looking at the results of 
the previous day’s voting in the Illi
nois primary elections.

The turnout was rea lly puny. 
About 70 percent of those who could

“ You are complaining about a 
judge. Yesterday, there were all 
sorts of judicial candidates on the 
ballot, but you didn’t bother to cast 
your vote.

have voted didn’t bother. The weath
er was decent, the polls were open 
from dawn to well alter sundown.

True, many o f the races were 
yawners or no-contests. But many of 
them do matter. They can have an 
impact on schools, taxes, the envi
ronment, crime and who sits there in 
a black robe and sorts out the hys

terical Dbs in a divoroe caae.
Yet, the vast mqjority of registered 

voters couldn’t drag themselves v 
few blocks to a polling place. But 
they will grouse, as that woman-did. 
As a nation, we lead the world in 
many things. Among them is grous
ing. Also among them is not b i^er- 
ingtovote.

So now that I think about it, 
maybe a “ stub rule”  wouldn’t be a 
bad idea.

A day (hasn’t pass without some
one calling to beef about inept gov
ernment service, lack o f service, 
injustice or offense. We look into 
many o f the complaints. Some are 
true, some aren’t. Some become sto
ries, most don't. But even in cases 
that don’t make the paper, the prob
lems are often rectified because our 
inquiries serve as a wakeup call to a 
bureaucrat or politician.

It stands to reason that if 70 per
cent of the eligible voters skipped 
Tuesday’ s prim aries, all o f the 
grousing can’t be coming from the 
30 percent who showed up.

And a look at the statistics makes 
it clear that the most lethargic non
voters are in those parts of Qiicago 
and the suburbs that depend the 
most on government and complain 
the loudest about its failings.

It doesn’t say much for a metro
politan area when a million people 
will turn out in zero weather to 
cheer a Super Bowl winner but only 
a small slice of that number will vote 
on deciding what kind o f society 
their kids will live in.

The fans who recently booed the 
Bulls were criticized in some circles.

But at least they bought tickets 
and know who the players are. Most 
o f the grousers alMut government 
don’t know the players, don’t want a 
scorecard when it is offered, and 
don’t even have a stub«r

So they get what they pay for.

(C) 1994 By The Chicago Tribune

amendment being so unclear and 
vague, the battle Ones have already 
been drawn.

It would appear, this year won’t be 
any dilTerent from last year nor the 
year before that. It could just be a 
Big Spring thang, and me, being a 
relative newcomer, I Just don’t 
understand.

Perhaps, the annual Spring Bash 
serves a purpose. You know a good 
ol’ fight to help folks shake olT the 
winter blahs. The only good thing I 
can sec, is more people take notice 
of what’s going on in their town.

Perhaps Amendment No. 8 by stir
ring up controversy, will make peo
ple aware of the coming election and 
proposed changes to the city charter. 
Maybe the voters will actually get a 
copy o f these amendments and 
attend the city council meeting 
tomorrow and voice their feelings.

Every city council member should 
have to deal with a room full of 
angry shouting folks at least once 
and there are a few new faces on the 
council who haven’t had that plea
sure yet!

Of course, I do wonder what kind 
of place Big Spring would be, if we’d 
maintain that level of interest year 
round and be constructive in trying 
to find win-win solutions to the prob
lems we face instead of merely play
ing politics.

My personal feelings about 
Amendment No. 8? It needs to be 
rewritten so I can decide. It needs to 
be as clear as Amendment No. 10! 

Brenda Brooks is a freelance
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A boatmaker for our times
REELFOOT LAKE, Tenn. -  Dale 

Carnegie meet Dale Calhoun. Dale 
Calhoun makes friends as fast and 
sure as he makes boats — the 
Reelfoot Boats -— boats as famous as 
the lake’s bald eagles and a lot more 
plentiful.

The peculiar wooden, stump- 
jumpin’, flat-bottomed, canoe-point
ed, fishing and duck-hunting boats 
with their distinctive bow-facing

Rheta Orlmslej Johnson

oai^are as simple as the wheel and 
just about as handy, at least for get-

the one created by earthquakes in 
1811-12, teem ing with life  and

ting around in the submerged 
cypress forest that is Reelfoot.

Before him, Calhoun’s father and 
grandfather built the cypress, oak- 
ribbed boats. But the grandson has 
modified the business, i f  not the 
boat. He has mastered self-promo
tion as well as boat-building. Friend
ly and obliging and self-efladng, Cal
houn is a willing veteran of exhibi
tions at the Smithsonian, the new 
Chattanooga aquarium and the 
Knoxville World’s Fair. He is his own 
public relations firm.

At the same time he seems 
amazed, if well aware, that what he 
has done for so long — since he was 
14 — and for such practical reasons 
is today considered by some to be 
folk art, that the boats are becoming 
collectors’ items and the subject of 
public television documentaries, that 
people as far away as Lake Tahoe 
are regular customers.

“ Come on in, come on in ,”  he 
beckons visitors, though the shop 
li^ ts  are out and he dearly is on hb 
way home. The boat works is too 
new to he particularly picturesque, 
and the inventory of portable stor
age sheds Calhowi alM builds and 
sells take up more room than the 
boats. (They also coat more.)

Next door is m ore vintage 
Reelfoot, Boyette’s fish house, w h m  
everything but the waitress comes to 
the table fried. The crappie is to IdD 
for. And across the road b  the lake.

ringed by unpretentious vacation 
dirhomes, including a lot o f ever-so- 

humble house trailers. Calhoun’s, 
then, b  well-situated as the home ol 
practical, no-frills, yet somehow 
beautiful, boats.

“ In my spare time I chase 
women.’ ’ says Calhoun, the Joke 
being that he has no sppie time. He 
works security at a neany prison, 
and before that had other full-time 
Jobs in law enforcement.

He makes a boat a week now, 
each requiring about 40 hours of 
work. He doesn’t have to measure 
hb cuts or look at a blueprinL which 
never existed. His grandfather 
Boone, a blacksmith, learned the 
desipi Ihm  a man named hffligan, 
who got it fkom a 19th centum Lake 
County innovator. Herman B. Young.

"You make as many as I have, a ^  
it ju s tfeeb ri^ t.”

There are mousands of the stump- 
jumpers plying the shallow Reelfoot 
waters, some 45 and 50 years old. 
Considw that hollowed cypress Ion  
were used to make New Orleans s 
first water lines, and you understand 
why the Calhouns use cypress and 
have few repeat customers.

Most o f the boats now have 
inboards, 8-1/2 horsepower, lawn- 
m ow er-s^  motors, attached with a 
shall to me propeller. The rudder. 
Joined by a long wire to c  tiller, tilts 
when it hits a stun^. T »  steer left, 
you push the tlDer forward; to go 
right, push back.

’ ’You have to be 2 years old to 
operate one,” says Calhoun.

There b  no transmission, thus no 
idle or reverse. You had better have 
the boat pointed where you want it 
to go once you start the engine.

The motor is loud and the boat 
vibrates when running wide open. 
It’s an African (Jueen effect, espe
cially appropriate on cypress swamp 
Reelfoot.

But the whole point is to get where 
other boats cannot, to slip into the 
shallows that fish and ducks love. 
And the Calhoun boat is made to 
order.

Most of his boats are 15-1/2 feet 
long and 22-28 inches wide. They 
are painted camouflage green, 
unless a customers prefers another 
color. Without an engine, they cost 
about $1,100, with an engine about 
S1.900, an amazing price if you only 
consider the high cost o f cypress. 
But Calhoun can rem em ber the 
same boat selling for $200 in the 
1950s and doesn’t seem the type to

SDUge, even if one of his boats does 
ock in the Smithstmian. ' 
Calhoun has sent boats to Cuba 

and to Canada. He made hb grand
son one as a graduation gift.
' And yet he doesn’t have a boat 
himself. “ Every now and then I’ll 
take scraps, bib of thb and that, and 
make myself a boat. But someone 
comes along and wanb to buy it. 1 
teD them the truth. I say, Tou don’t 
want this one.’ But ttiey figure If 1 
huflt It for myself. It must be the best 
one."

Oh weO. Who has time to fish?

Msta Crtauteg Joiuuon. wtwier 
o f (As Ammieem Sodety q f Nempa- 
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Award, the National Headilner*

XoodCiM: The Story tfCharlmi 
Sdmk.'̂ rhann Books.

Lewis QHssard

Treehouse
syndrome

Editor's Note; Lewis Crizzard died 
Sunday at the age of 47 from com
plications o f heart surgery. This is a 
"Best c f Crizzard" coLunn.

SOMEWHERE IN SOUTH FLORI
DA — There b  thb place. I can’t tell 
you the name of it or exactly where 
it b, but there b  this plaCe in South 
Florida where they have figured out 
the problem of women on the golf 
course.

I don’t have any p ro b le m j^ h  
women playing a little golf occtrato- 
ally, but I always have thought it 
would be better if women had their 
golf courses and men had theirs.

That way, women could take their 
sweet time getting around the 
course and if they happen to shoot 
140, no big deal.

Before I catch the wrath o f the 
female gol0ng populace, allow me to 

upiront there are women whosay
are much better golfers than me.

My problem b  with the high-hand
icap woman golfer who will not pick 
up her ball and move on to tlie next 
hole once she’s hit it 15 or 16 times 
and it’s still not in the cup.

There are many slow men players, 
too, but men understand that once 
you reach double-bogey, there’s no 
sense in frustrating yourself any fur
ther, so it’s onward to the next tee.

But about thb place; The reason 
I’m not going to put a name or loca
tion on it is that some fiared-nostril 
feminist might read tliis and decide 
to file suit, and I might never be 
invited back as a guest.

Quite obviously, the place b  a golf 
club. But not only are women forbid
den from playing the cou fle  — 
under any circumstances whatsoev
er — they aren’t even allowed on the 
grounds except once a year.

For the annual Christmas party.
Your wife drives you to the club. 

She lets you o ff at the front gate. 
Even phone calls from women are 
discouraged.

“ And you can play gin rummy 
naked,”  a member explained to me.

I’m not certain I’(l want to play gin 
rummy n;ti(6d,' but 1 ^kw'the mem
ber's poltit.” "^ '" - ' .......  '

There a i^ Y d n y  women within 
miles of the club, so you’re safe to 
belch or curse or make funny noises 
with your armpit or, if you so desire, 
play gin rummy naked.

“ When will men ever grow up?” 
fiared-nostril women readers' per
haps are saying.

Most of us never will, because of 
the Treehouse Syndrome. When 
men are boys, they build treehouses, 
or other assorted edifices, in order to 
have a secret place to go wHh their 
friends where there aren’t any girb 
to tell them how stupid they are, or 
how they should move the orange 
crate over near the cardboard box 
that serves as a table, in order to 
give the room more symmetry.

We need thb getaway all our lives 
in order to gather our wits and 
share the goo^ess that b  brother
hood.

And play gin rummy naked if we 
want to.

Men have given up so much of 
what was once their exclusive space 
as it b. And some of it we needed to 
share. Like boardrooms and mast
heads and olfices on the top floors.

But at thb club, at least, men have 
drawn the line at golf.

“What I like most about thb dub,” 
said a friend who was also a guest, 
“ is there aren’t even any ladies’ 
tees. You can hit from all the way up 
front and not feel like a wimp.”

Indeed.
c 1994 by Cowles SyndiaUe Inc
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WASHINGTON (Al 
m^jor development 
prooecutor Robert F 
don, an indicted fa  
has linked Preside 
questionable loan 
iMth invesdfators, si 
familiar with die cu

David Hale will at 
March 28 trial by < 
during an appear 
before a federal Jud| 
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ual said. NBC New 
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who was Arkansas 
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Susan McDougal, a I 
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real estate venture.

South Korea t
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SEOUL, South Kor 
Korea said today I 
Patriot mbsfies and 
military exercises ' 
States to counter a 
posed by Hs rival to 1 

The decision, ma 
gency national se< 
came Just hours aile 
ing from North Kor 
follow through on id 
to pull out o f  an 
nuclear controb trei 

President Kim Voi 
the deployment, ai 
650,000-man arm 
alert and prepare 
pended Joint niilitar 
the United States, i 
dentlal spokesman C 

The timing of thi 
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nuclear problem is 
high on the agenda 
countries.
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to visit Ukrainian 
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weapons.
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nuclear warheads.

Eager to prevail 
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laundi facilities.
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WASHINGTON (A
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tional Trade Comm 
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]  Aftershock rattles S. California
Former JudtgB helping 
Whitewater IttveeUgatloH

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In the first 
major development o f Whitewater 
prosecutor Robert Fiske’s investin- 
tion, an indicted former Judge 
has linked President Ointon to a 
questionable loan w ill cooperate 
with investintors, says an faKividual 
familiar with the case.

David Hate will avoid a scheduled 
March 28 trial by entering a plea 
during an appearance Tuesday 
before a fedeni judge in Little Rock, 
Ark., said the indiWdual, speaking 
on condition o f anonvmity.

The plea is part o f a deal in which 
Hale has agreed to tell a federal 
^and Jury idl that he knows about 
involvement in Whitewater by Clin
ton and his wife HQlaiv, the i^ v id -  
ual said. NBC News first reported 
the plea agreement Sunday evening.

Hale has alleged that he was pres
sured eight years ago by Clinton, 
who was Arkansas governor at the 
time, to make a $300,000 loan to 
Susan McDougal, a business partner 
o f the Clintons in the Whitewater 
real estate venture.

South Korea to 
deploy mleeUee

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — South 
Korea said today it would deploy 
Patriot missOes and revive plans for 
military exercises with the- United 
States to counter a security threat 
posed bv its rival to the north.

The decision, made at an emer
gency national security meeting, 
came Just hours after a strong warn
ing from North Korea that it would 
follow through on its threat last year 
to pull out o f  an international 
nuclear controls treaty.

President Kim Voung-sam ordered 
the deployment, and directed his 
650,000-man army to remain on 
hiert and prepare to reopen sus
pended Joint military exercises with 
the United States, said chief presi
dential spokesman Choo Don-shik.

The timing of this year’s ’ ’Team 
Spirit”  exercises w ill be decided 
after Kim visits Japan and China 
beginning this week, he said. The 
nuclear problem is expected to be 
high on the agenda of talks in both 
countries.

Defense secretary visits 
Ukrainian missile sites

KIEV, Ukraine (AP) — Defense 
Secretary W il l i^  Perry is planning 
to visit Ukrainian missile sites in 
hopes of getting some assurance .the 
former Soviet republic is moving to 
elim inate hundreds o f nuclear 
weapons.

Perry was to sign an agreement 
today providing Ukraine with $50 
million to destn^ sflos for 46 SS-24 
missiles. Each SS-24 can carry 10 
nuclear warheads.

Eager to prevent any delay in the 
shipment of nuclear weapons to Rus
sia for dismantling, he planned an 
extraordinary visit Tue^ay to two 
Ukrainian nuclear testing and 
laundi facilities.

’ ’This will be an unprecedented 
trip for the secretary of defense of 
the United States to go to these two 
very important sites,”  Perry said 
upon arrival late Sunday night from 
Kazakhstan, where he visited the 
once-top secret Baikonur space cen
ter.

\

Wheat Import dispute 
raises tmmper lobby crop

WASHlN(]TON (AP) — A simmer
ing dispute with Canada over wheat 
imports is producing a btunper crop 
of lobbying — including a senator’s 
not-too-subtle threat to a supposedly 
independent regulatory body.

After U.S. farmers com|Mained to 
President Clinton that Canada was 
dumping wheat into the United 
States at below-market prices, the 
White House ordered the Interna
tional Trade Commission to investi
gate. its recommendations are due 
in July.

But wheat farmers, impatient with 
what they see as continued damage 
to their market, have been turning 
up the heat. They want Clinton to 
impose an immediate quota to limit 
the flow  o f Canadian wheat, and 
Agriculture Secretary Mike Espv was 
scheduled to go to Canada today in 
an elTort to negotiate the issuer

Hot Oscar rmnor 
Ispattobed ^

L»S ANGELES (AP) -  a  hot OacarT 
mmor that swfaced on the eve of 
tonight’s Academy Awards was tor* 
pedoed a day before the awards 
show.

The story had ft fiiat fai last year’s 
Academy Awards, presenter Jack 
Palanoe called “My Cousin Vlnny’s” 
Marisa Tomei for best supporting 
actress when the actnal winM  had 
been* Vanessa Redgrave from 
“Howarik End.“

The rumor, vAdch was droikting 
throughout Hollywood, canled some 
cretwOtty because the young Miss 
Tomei was considered an Oscar 
longshot for the lowbrow comedy. 
Veteran performer Re<!|prave, on the 
odier hand, was the Ikvorfte for her 
part In tlM acclaimed thama.

Third strongest aftershock shatters 
repairs and calm of the residents
By The Asaoeiatod Preas

LOS ANGELES —■ The nightmare 
recurred for Diane WQliams and oth
ers who had begun to forget the 
deadly Northridge earthquake when 
a Jarring 5.3-magnitude aftershodc 
shook Southern CaUfomia.

*T had Just fins% started to calm 
down,”  said Williams. 42, o f Van 
Nuys. ’ ’This one really shook me 
up.”

The third strongest aftershock 
since the Jan. 17 quake cracked a 
newly repaired freeway, triggered 
rockslidea and caused power out
ages for thousands of customers.

Fire inspectors also believed the

Suake was to blame for a fire that 
estroyed a small strip mall and 

another that erupted in a power 
transfnmer.

In Sherman Oaks, about 500 shop
pers were evacuated from a mall as 
plate ^ass alongside an escalator 
shattered and overhead spotlights 
came crashing to the floor.

Just one day earlier, 34 o f the 
conqriex’s 140 stores had reopened 
for the first time since the 6.7-mag
nitude quake struck two months ago, 
killing 61 people and causing billions 
of ddlars in damages.

At 1:20 p.m. Sunday, James Booth 
of Burbank was filling cracks on the 
second floor o f the CaUfomia State 
University, Northridge, science 
building. “ I thought the entire build
ing was going to come down,”  he 
said.

The quake couldn’t didodge scores 
of movie fans camping outside the 
Dorothy Chandler Pavilion for 
toni^t’s Oscar ceremonies.

” 1 felt some rumbling under my 
feet and I said: 'Would that be an 
earthquake?” ’ said Rhea Sprecher, 
an art teacher from Wisconsin.

Inside the auditorium, the quake

Massacre 
inquiry 
producing 
varied taies
By Tho Associated Press

JERUSALEM — Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin learned about provo- 
caUonS against Muslims last October 
and warned security officials to be 
on alert for extremist acts by Jews at 
the mosque where a settler killed 30 
Arabs, a government source con
firmed today.

The report followed testimony to a 
five-judge incmiry panel from army 
officials that they were not prepared 
for an act of terror by Jewish settlers 
even though there had been fre
quent clashes and constant tension.

The report, initially published in 
the Labor Party daily Davar, said 
Rabin was told about tension 
between settlers and Arabs in 
Hebron and incidents of acid being 
poured on Muslim prayer rugs in the 
city’s Tomb of the Patriarchs, where 
Jewish settler Baruch Goldstein 
gunned down worshipers Feb. 25.

A government source who spoke 
on condition o f anonymity quoted 
Rabin as telling a c los^  meeting of 
military and security officials that 
they had to take measures to pre
pare for the possibility of Jewish 
extremist attacks.

Davar quoted Rabin as saying 
Jewish extremists sought to sabo
tage Israel-PLO peace accord signed 
Sept. 13 and might choose a reli
gious site like the Tomb of the Patri
archs to “ raise a religloiis conflict.”

Despite Rabin’s urging preventa
tive steps, former Brig. Gen. Moshe 
Yaalon, who retired as army com
mander in the West Bank shortly 
before the massacre, today said 
there were no contii^ncy plans to 
deal with the possibility of a terror

disrupted the final rehearsal for the 
star-studded ceremony.
’  “ Ever^ody. stay in your seats!”  
shouted Oscar director Jeff Mai^oUs 
as huge l i^ t  fixtures and vrivet-cov- 
ered seats began to shake and sway.

The 5.3-magnitude aftershock, 
centered one ^ e  from Panorama - 
City in the San Fernando Valley, left 
minor wreckage, indudine

— Small cracks and chipping — 
cosmetic only — on state Highway 
118, the Simi Valley Freeway. The 
roadway renuuned open.

— Rockslides on Angeles Forest 
Highway in the Angeles National 
Forest, with one veUcle reportedly 
struck by a boulder falling onto Mal
ibu Canyon Road in Malibu.

— Temporary loss o f power for 
70,000 customers in the North Hills, 
Woodland Hills, Canoga Park and 
Van Nuys areas. A ll power was 
restored within an hour.

—The strip mall fire  that 
destroyed a restaurant, a markef 
and a video store. Fire Battalion 
Qiief Gary Seidel said the cause was 
under investigation, but there was a 
“ good possibility”  it was directly 
quake-related.

For many, though, Sunday’s after
shock — one of more than 6,000 
since Jan. 17 — was little more than 
an annoyance.

At the Santa Anita racetrack, bet
tors dung to their places in line and 
spectators were more focused on the 
racing than the rumbling. And it was 
business as usual for thousands of 
people eqjoying a sunny day.

“ This quake was nothing com
pared to that big one,”  said Percy 
Bennett, whose furniture and appli
ance store is still boarded up from 
the Northridge quake. “ But yeah, I 
sure could feel it.”

Sunday’s quake rocked Los Ange
les County as well as Orange, River-
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Columnist 
Grizzard 
dies at 47
By Tho Associatod Proaa

Lot Angolot city firofighters battle a strip mali fir# that erupted after 
power was restored to it foiiowing a 5.3 magnitude aftershock that struck 
Los Angeles Sunday. The shaker was an aftershock to the Jan. 17 North
ridge quake.

side, Ventura and Santa Barbara 
counties. It lasted about 30 seconds 
and was followed by a magnitude 
3.4 aftershock at 3;30 p.m. and a 2.7 
temblor at 8:03 p.m. '

The 5.3 quake was the seventh 
magnitude-5 or larger aftershock to 
the Jan. 17 quake. Only two were 
stronger, at magnitude ^9 and 5.6, 
occurring the day of the quake, said

California institute of Technology 
seismolo^st Kate Hutton.

There is a 1 in 3 chance of at least 
one more magnitude-5 or greater 
aftershock before year’s end, said 
Hutton.

"W e’re not that surprised,”  she 
said, adding that smaller tremors to 
the aftershock could be expected in 
the next few days.

Guns ring Sarejve during standoff

An aldarty Paloatinian rosidant of 
th* occupiod Watt Bank town of 
Hebron bravat tha Itraali-impotad 
curfaw racantly. Habron hat baan 
ur>dar curfaw tinea tha Fab. 25 mat- 
tacra.

attack carried out by Jewish extrem
ists.

“ Something like this was not 
expected. We do not publish instruc
tions and do not outline scenarios 
and reactions regarding things that 
are not expected,”  he told the panel, 
now in its third week.

The panel is trying to reconstruct 
the day’ s events despite evasive 
answers and«conflicting versions ol 
what happen^.

Yaalon also contradicted testimony 
by paramilitary border police and a 
junior army officer that there were 
orders forbidding soldiers from 
shooting at Jewish settlers under 
any circumstances. He told five 
ju d ^  be would have shot Goldstein 
to prevent the killing of Muslim wor
shipers.

“ During disturbances, there is a 
total ban on opening fire (on Jews),”  
he said, but added “ any soldier who 
sees someone carrying out a crime 
must intervene to stop ftf including 
with fire If necessary.”__________

By Tha Associated Press

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina
— Canadian peacekeeping troops 
pointed their weapons at nearby 
Bosnian Serb forces today in a iiigh- 
tension standoff as negotiations 
began on withdrawing Serb artillery 
fr,iup the for^idjlgiv zone around 
SaNjevOk

Cmdr. Simon McDowall, a 
spokesman f ^  the peacekeepers, 
said heavy weapons were found 
inside the 13-mile circle around 
Sarajevo that is supposed to be free 
of big guns. But the Serbs, who use a 
different center when measuring the 
exclusion zone, disagreed that they 
were in violation.

McDowall said the Serbs have 
positioned three tanks, three anti
aircraft guns, four howitzers and 18 
mortars inside the exclusion zone 
established by a U.N. Security Coun
cil resolution.

The resolution authorized NATO to 
launch air strikes on the Serbs if 
they did not keep heavy weapons out 
o f the zone or put the weapons 
under U.N. control. The siege of 
Sarajevo mostly abated after the 
Feb. 10 reseJution and today’s dis
pute was one of the most uneasy 
confrontations since then.

The violation, near Il\jas north of 
Sarigevo, led to a showdown Sunday 
when about 200 Canadian peace
keepers in armored vehicles sur
rounded the Serb positions.

The peacekeepers pulled back a 
few hundred yards after Bosnian 
Serb leader Radovan Karadzic 
reportedly threatened to shoot or 
bomb Canadian positions. They 
remained in position today with their 
weapons trained on the Swbs.

Lt. Gen. Sir Midiael Rose, the U.N. 
commander in Bosnia, ordered the 
Canadians to surround the guns to 
force talks on their removal. The 
talks between Serb leaders and 
senior officers o f the U.N. Bosnian 
command began today.

McDowall said other heavy guns
— six Serb how itzers — also 
remained within the zone and sug

gested the United Nations had given 
up on trying to get them removed.

“As far as Gen. Rose is concerned, 
they don't have the range to reach 
here,”  he told reporters. “ As far as 
he is concerned they are under our 
control.”

Tvyfi..wpekend 5||oolmg inddents
addpd to the tensi^,.A,Swh41Uh.^
peacekeeper was f|)gntly wounded 
Sunday by Serb gunfire near Mount 
Igman, southwest of Sarajevo. Also 
Sunday, French U.N. soldiers 
returned Serb gunfire near Jablapi-' 
ca, southwest ^  Sarajevo, said U.N. 
officials. There were no ii\juries.

While tensions grew in Sarajevo, 
life improved in the long-suffering 
city of Magliy when the first aid con
voy in five months reached the city 
Sunday. Convoys had been unable to 
reach the 100,000 mostly Muslim 
residents of the Magiaj area because 
of heavy fighting in Croat-held terri
tory to the south.

ATLANTA — Humorist Lewis Griz
zard, fiercely proud of the southern 
roots he played up in his nationally- 
syndicated newspaper colunm, d i^  
Sunday when he was taken off life 
support. He was 47.

He never regained consciousness 
after undergoing heart surgery Fri
day.

Grizzard — pronounced Griz- 
ZARD — was irrepressible, said bis 
cardiologist. Dr. Randy Martin.

Just before his final operation, 
doctors described the risks, then 
asked if Grizzard had any questions.

"He asked, ‘When’s the next bus 
to Albuquerque?” ’ Martin said.

G rizzard’s heart problems 
stemmed from a congenital defect 
that damaged his aortic valve. He 
underwent four operations in a 
dozen years.

His failing heart was the subject of 
his biggest-selling book, ‘They Tore 
Out My Heart and Stomped That 
Sucker Flat.”

Grizzard’s thrice-weekly column 
originated at The Atlanta Journal- 
Constitution and ran in 450 newspa
pers nationwide.

A proud Southerner who flaunted 
his redneck background, Grizzard 
took special deUght in attacking Yan
kees, draft evaders and feminists. He 
often devoted his column to letters 
from enraged readers.

“ I am Just as much in favor of jus
tice as the next person, but I often 
have a difficult time feeling sorry for 
women when they scream about 
being sexually harassed in, say, their 
offices after they show up at- work 
wearing something that would have 
embarrassed Mae West,”  he wrote.

He saved his greatest ire for Geor
gia Tech, football rival of his beloved 
alma mater, the University of Geor
gia.

His 20 books, often collections of 
liis columns, sold millions of copies. 
Their beguiling titles include: “ Elvis 
is Dead And I Don’t Feel So Good 
Myself’ and “ Don’t Bend Over in the 
Garden, Granny, You Know Them 
Taters Got Eyes."

Grizzard’s own favorite was “ My 
Daddy Was a Pistol and I’m a Son of 
a Gun,” about his father.

He commanded up to $20,000 a 
- speech and occasionally appeared 
on television, including gueri spots 
on the ’Tom'ght” show and “ Design
ing Women.”

Grizzard was born in Fort Ben- 
ning, Ga., and grew up in Moreland, 
about 45 miles southwest of Atlanta, 
after his father left his mother when 
he was 6.

Before launching his humor col
umn in 1978, Grizzard was sports 
editor at the Athens Daily News, 
executive sports editor at The 
Atlanta Journal, assistant dty editor 
at The Atlanta Journal and executive 
sports editor at the Chicago Sun- 
Times.
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Boston College leads upset parade
By Tho A » « ocU t» d Pr—

Longfbot lovers flnelly got what 
they wanted Sunday, with half of last 
year's Final Four, irchiding defend
ing champion North Carolina, 
k n ^ e d  off in a rash of upsets.

North Carolina, seeded No. 1 in the 
East, was stunned by No. 9 Boston 
College 75-72. Kentucky, No. 3 in
Southeast and h ^ n g  for a return 
trip to the Final Four, lost to No. 6

tournament gsmes.
The Hoosiers, who lost Sherron 

WUkerson with a broken left leg. 
made seven free throws in the final 
1:17. Brian Evans scored 18 points 
for fifth-seeded Indiana (21-8). 
Tenqrfe (23-8), the fourth seed, got 
24 poiids from Eddie Jones and 18 
from Aaron McKle, both playing theta- 
last college game.

Marquette 75-63 and Oklahoma 
State, No. 4 in the Midwest, fell 82- 
80 to No. 12 Tulsa in the Midwest.

SOUTHEAST

EAST
Boston Cotego 75, N. Csm hs 72

The Tar Heels w ere down 14 
points after 2 1/2 minutes of the sec
ond half before going on an 18-3 run. 
They lost point guaH Derrick Phelps 
during the stretch when he was 
ipjured on an intentional foul by 
Dwya Abrams.

BC hung on and Bill Curley scored 
10 o f the last 11 points for the 
Eagles, who prevented North 
Carolina from becoming the win- 
ningest team in the history of the 
N C M  tournament. The Tar Heels 
and UCLA have won 63 games.

Gerrod Abram, who made six of 
the Eagles’ 12 three-pointers, led 
Boston College with 21 points. Oiuley 
had 18 points and nine rebounds.

The upset came exactly four 
months after BC produced the 
biggest upset of the college football 
season, knocking o ff No. 1 Notre 
Dame.

Marqustts 75, Kentucky 63
Maraufctte survived one o f 

Kentucky's fririous second-half ral
lies and advanced to the Sweet 16 for 
the first time in 15 years.

Damon Key scored 25 points and 
Tony Miller ^oke Kentucky’s vaunt
ed full-court trapping defense for a 
key basket as the sixth-seeded 
Warriors (24-8) held on after blow
ing most of an 18-point lead.

Tony Delk scored 22 of his 24 
points in the second half as third- 
seeded Kentucky, which three times 
this season overcame double-digit 
deficits to win, rallied from a 42-24 
deficit.

straight year a 12th seed has 
advanced to the Sweet 16. This time 
it was at the expense o f rival 
Oklahoma State.

The Golden Hurricane wiped out a 
12-point second-half deficit to over
take the Cowboys. Gary Cdller led 
Tulsa with 25 points and scored the 
go-ahead basket with 59 seconds to 
r ’ ty. Pooh Williamsoo scored 14 of 
his 20 points in the second half and 
and Lou Dawkins finiriied o ff the 
Cowboys with a three-pointer frvm 
the left comer with 8.6 seconds left.

Bryant Reeves scored 32 for 
Oklahoma State but missed a crudal 
short shot with 41 seconds left before 
Dawkins nailed his clinching trey.

Arkansas 85, Georgetown 73
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Playing without No. 2 scorer Scotty 
Thurman for the second half, top- 
seeded Arkansas used a 12-2 run to 
take charge against the Hoyas.

Corliss Wfliiamson scored 21 and 
Dwight Stewart had 16 as the 
Razorbacks advanced to the regional 
Bpmiflnalg ugainst Tulsa.

with 30 points and his backcourt 
partner, Damon Stoudamire, scored

But Marmette made 10 of 12 free 
throws in toe final 2:19 to secure the
victory.

Indhma 67, Te n vh  58
Todd Leary scored 13 o f his 15 

points in the second half as Indiana 
and coach Bob Knight advanced to 
the final 16 for the fourth straight 
year.

Knight Joined John Wooden of 
UCLA and North Carolina’s Smith as 
the only coaches to win 40 NCAA

Duke 85, Michigan State 74
Unlike their Atlantic Coast 

Conference neighbors from North 
Carolina, Duke reached the round of 
16 behind All-America Grant Hill’s 
25 points.

Duke shut out high-scoring Shawn 
Respert until early in the second half 
as the Blue Devils advanced to the 
regional semifinals for the eighth 
time in the last nine years.

Cherokee Parks added 24 points 
for Duke. Respert used a late flurry 
to finish with 22.

Thurman and Georgetown’s Don 
Reid were both e/ected for a fight 
just before halftime. On the ensuing 
technicals, Arkansas made both its 
free throws and Georgetown made 
one of two, giving the Razorbacks a 
36-34 lead.

They led by four at halftime and 
took control for good with the sec
ond-half run in which Williamson 
scored six points, opening a 67-52 
lead.

20. Ray Owes had 15 points and 10 
rebounds while Joseph Blair added 
12 rebounds.

This was still a two-point game 
with 15:06 to play when Reeves 
scored nine straight points to give 
the Wildcats breathfaig room. Reeves 
scored just three points in the first 17 
minutes but turned things around 
with three consecutive baskets just 
before halftime.

MIDWEST
Tuba 82, Oklahoma State 80

Tulsa’s victory marked the fifth

WEST
Arizona 71, Virginia 58
Arizona, which has suffered its 

share of upsets in this tournament, 
didn’t get caught in Sunday’s rash of 
surprises. The Wildcats rode Khalid 
Reeves into the round of 16 for the 
first time since 1991. beating the 
Cavaliers convincingly.

Reeves started slowly but finished

LoubviHe 60, Minnesota 55
Dwayne Morton scored 26 points 

and Louisville won a battle o f 3- 
pointers to finish off Minnesota.

The two teams combined for 19 
long range baskets with Morton nail
ing five ^  them. He also scored five 
straight points that put the Cardinals 
ahead to stay with 1:20 left.

Minnesota used a 16-0 run to open 
as 34-22 halftime lead. But LouisMUe 
responded with four 3-pointers key
ing an 18-4 stretch to open the sec
ond half.

The lead went back and forth after 
that until Morton’s fifth 3-pointer 
gave Louisville a 56-55 lead and the 
Gophers did not score again.

Gretzky
scores^ V

to tie
record
By The Associated Press

SAN JOSE. Calif. — The Great 
Gretzky matched his idol, the Great 
Gordie.

Wayne Gretzky tied one of hock- 
ey’s mightiest records Sunday, 
scoring twice to tie Gordie Howe’s 
NHL mark of 801 career goals. It 
took the 33-year-old Gretzky 15 
seasons to equal what Howe did in 
26 years. And it gave Gretzky a 
share of the one major offen^ve 
mark he didn’t yet own.

Soon, he will own that, too. The 
next game for Gretzky and his Los 
Angeles Kings is on Wednesday at 
home against Vancouver.

’This one’s pretty special," said 
Gretzky, who went four games 
without a goal after reaching 798. 
He scored once last Wednesday, 
then got two goals in a 6-6 tie with 
San Jose on Sunday. "Th is is a 
tough record for a n ^ d y  to beat, 
but more importantly, the goal 
came at a crucial time and at a 
time when we desperately needed 
a w a l.“

lie has much to be proud of in an 
unparalleled career that includes 
60 NHL records and four Stanley

Gretzky’s milestone score came 
after the Kings pulled goaltender 
Kelly Hrudey for an extra skater 
after the Sharks took a 6-5 lead on 
Pat Falloon ’ s goal w ith 2:25 
remaining in regiuation.

Alex Znitnik was off to the left 
side of the net when he took a shot 
that glanced off Irbe. Gretzky, with 
position at the opposite side, cor- 
raled the rebound and drove the 
puck in to match Howe’s record.

Gretzky got his first goal of the 
game at 6:16 of the first period, 
MaUng the puck near the Sis> Jose 
goal and beating Irbe from point- 
blank range. >

Wayne Qialzky of Oie Loe Angeiee Kinge yeHe after tying both «ia  game agMnat the San Joaa Sharks and tw  
aeorlng raeord of SOI oaraer g ^  Sundi^f. He Is n ^ a r i ly jh a m  the r a e o r d j^  Hew. Oraliky look 11

I to amaae the rooord total; Howe did it tai 26 years. The Kings Sad Sw Sharks, S4.

nmrk in his 1,116th game.
The leagne's scoring champion

seasons in Edmonton, where he

Gretzky broke Howe’s point-scor
ing record of 1,850 on Oct. IS, 
198'f$9. He now has 2,447 for his

e ftmes, Gretzky carrentfr leads 
points race with 119. (^etzky 

I W n  the league’s most vahi-

helped the Oilers win four Cups. 
Gretzky said he now feels the

career. He Is the only player In 
a a  than 2/000

the
h asW n  the league’i 
able player on nine occasions.

pressure is off of him

help us win so I hope to do it on 
Weikiesday.’*

John Dnioe had given ttw Kingi

NHL Ustory wMk f t o a  
prints. ■

Howe, playtof w i i i  Ike Detroit 
Red Whip, broke Rochet Richard’s 
NHL record o f S44 goals on Nov. 

196S. It took Howe 1,1S2 
M to do It. Gretrior Hid Howe’s

10.

Hows seared an additional 174 
nurii (jjftM iis s ii years In the old’ 
W eill H e «y  Aeodatlan. G ret^  
had 46 In the WHA before jrinta« 
the MO. wMh tibe Edmonton OQers.
, (^etzky came Into the season 
with 765 goals -  583 in nine NHL

"It’s a tremendous relief for me, 
believe nM.”  he said, adding he 
would like nothing better than to 
break the record In the K ^ '  next 
game at home against Vancouver 
on Wednesday.

"Lst’s put it this way,”  he said. 
"We’re m a playoff race and if I 

W od n s^ , R’s golag to

a 5-4 lead with 17:13 left in rerula-
ns from

score on

tion. Druce took a lead pass 
Robert Lang at the blue line and 
skated In by himself, wafting tabs 
reached the hash marks to Mft the 
puck kilo the upper right hand cor
ner of the net.

But the score was 4ied for a 
fourth time when Sernl Makarov 
put in Ms second gotn of the day

Am o c WwI P m *  photo
Arkaneae' Corey Beck (alls back as Georgetown forward Robert Churchwell 
(22) drives to the basket Sunday during the first half of their second-round 
NCAA Tournament game in Oklahoma City. Arkansas won 8S-73.

Big Spring club team
opens home season

■  „ ........ _  *

By bAVE h A r QRAV^
Sports Editor

The Jazz. Big Spring’s club softball 
team, will be playing its first home 
game tonight at the Roy Anderson 
softball complex.

Big Spring doesn’t have an ofTicial 
igh soiool thigh school team this season, but it 

has the next best thing - a 14-player 
club team with players o f high- 
school age. The team is 1-1 so far, 
beating Midland Gvistian 21-2 in its 
opener but losing 18-9 to Odessa
iUgh. It riays Permian tonight at 7. 

or the players are from BigAll
Spring High School, except for one 
from Forsan, said Gilbert Cobos. 
Cobos and Clifford Crow coach the 
team.

T d  say 90 percent o f the girls 
have played before on our UGSA 
teams,* Cobos said, referring to the 
Big Spring United Girls Softball 
Association. 'W e’ve got one girl from 
Forsan, and we were really happy 
with that because we extended our 
tryouts to all of Howard County, hop
ing to get more girls. * 

T lThe players on the team are 
Heather James, Jackie Martinez, 
Kathy Green. Mandy Morrow, Erica 
Lanspery, Liz Anzuldua, Teri 
Gonzales, Robbi Hall, Heather 
Spence. Daina Armstrong, Kathy 
McGee, Stefanie Kennedy, Cynthia

Trevino an iQ ei^ fcr Ornelas. *
‘ I feel like we’ve got a lot of talent 

on this team,' Crow said. ‘ We were 
kind of hoping for nrare girls to come 
out. There’s a lot of talent that did 
not come out because they had other 
conunitments. But I’m re^ y  p),eased 
with the group we’ve got.*

The team ’s schedule includes 
games against Midland Christian, the 
two Odessa teams and Andrews. 
There are also two tournaments in 
AprO - one in Coahoma and one in 
San Angelo. Big Spring could face 
Coahoma, which is playing its first 
season as a UIL high school team, in 
the Coahoma tournament.

Big Spring’s roster is filled with 
mostly freshmen and sophomores, 
which makes the future lo ^  bright.

*1 think we only lose two seniors 
for next year’s team, so we’re at a 
really go<^ starting point riglit now,* 
Cobos said. *And the eighth-grade 
class that will be coming up next 
year is going to be really strong.* 

Crow said tbe experience the play
ers have from playing on UGSA 
teams should help the team reach 
his goals for this season.

*1 want to be over .500, and I think 
we’ll be there,* he said. *We should 
be undefeated so far, but we kind of 
blew our second game. But we’ve got 
a lot of talent, and we could be way 
over .500 by the end of the season *

Today Is last day 
for softball sigihups

today is the last day to sign op for 
co-ed and men’s softball teams in Big 
Sprtaig. Tbe last chance is 6 pin., at 
the Coors Plant.

For more information, call Chuck 
Martin at 263-5279. Entry fee per 
team is $200.
Bass tourney 
set for Saturday

Lake B.V. Spence w ill host a 
striper tournament Saturday. Prizes 
will be awarded in the big fish and

and third-place team trophies and 
individual T-shirts, Golden Glove and 
Most Valuable Player. A trophy will 
also be awarded to the winner of the 
Home Run Derby.

For more information, call Bill 
Riddle at 1-651-7289 after 6 p.m., 
Henry Stewart at 1-949-3741 or Leo 
Brannon Jr. at 1-655-4292.

Golf tournament
helps quake victims

A golf tournament benifitting the 
victims o f the recent Los Angeles 
earthquake vdll be held Saturday at 

^Comanche Trail Golf Course.
▼ The event, which will be a four- 

man scramble, is sponsored by the 
Big .Spring Federal Correction 
Institute’ s A ffirm ative Action 
Committee. Registration fee is SI 1

’ or more infbrmation or entry 
forms, call 684-4645 or 817-485-

per

6115.

Sah Angelo tourney 
wants outof-town teams

The Coyote Run 1994 Men’s D & E 
II toon

9T person.
AU proceeds will go toward earth

quake relief efforts.
For more information, contact Jeff 

Gunsetanan or Qiarlie Maimolejo at 
FQ. The phone number is 263-8304.
YMCA forming

Softball Tournament will be played 
Saturday at the Rio Concho Sports 
Complex in San Angrio.'

The deadline tO' enter is 
Wednesday at 6 pm. The cost is $85 
for a USSSA-sanctloned team, $100 
lor a non-sanctiened team.

Awards included first-, second-

youth track team
The BigSpring Fam4y YMCA bu a 

coed tra^ team for ages 5 and up 
that meets Thursdays at 6 p.m 

The cUss coots $10 for members 
and $15 for nonmembers. Call 267- 
8234 or stop by 801 Owens St. for 
more information.

C
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All-State 1
Gkb

W AO O (AP)--HM a

ISA
FMTMn —TMcyBo) 

Portw; Tmd

ncMHbvg Tany. ooMh 
EfewMhNin«.ar,CC 
ChiMMHolw, Sr.. Plww 

Swond TMm — Om 
«*eh Peggy WMliy.
EtWeeTiMy, coecB Sue 
AmeiBa, ooaee Dale BNwt 
Wng. coach Juia Maana; 
Tampla, ooaeh JatcM 

TMfd Team — She 
Creak, coael) aany MaaWi 
SAEanCanaakcaaekLai 
Chandra Laatbirt, ar., Tka 
Ounn;AinyMoala.Jr,llkl 
Oaughlon; ehaSa Ou( 
coach Langnon W arm .

FIrel Team — Leah Rier 
Wad*, coach Gary Young. 
PranaNp, coach Sam TIpio 
Dala* Uncotn, coach Cam 
Slaawort^ Jr., SHebo*. co* 
Moonay, 8r., Waco Mdera) 

Second Team — KrWIn 
PoM , coach Tarrt Morttoa 
AuMln WaaSaka, coach Oa 
Sr., Borgar, coach JO Schn 
Sr.. aeveUnd, coach Ranr 
Xahabaa, Sr.. Tombal. coi 

ThkdTaam — Slaphant 
McCalum, coach Dabra At 
Howard, Sr., Lmrakand, ooi 
Matona. Jr.. Undaia. coach 
Jacoba. Sr.. CharmaMaw.

‘ Amy Eamat, Sr.. Big Sprt

Clam3A ’
FM Team — tlanaa Hi 

coach Rannia Wakkop; Ca 
Brewnatioro, coach Fradarl 
Thompaon, Sr., Raagan C( 
Tatum; Katrtna Prtoa, Sr.. I 
JaW Jaltaraon; Virginia VM 
coach Parwiaa Had.

Second Team.
SMon, coach Chrl* Kahna 
Qraham, coach Jimmy Ho( 
Sr., Dripping Springe, ooac 
Puryaar, Sr.. Dripping Sprk 
Ens«ah;BratHanha.Jr..l 
Don Brookahka.

Thkd Team — Daronloi 
Crandak, coach Donna Ca 
wmnBOOfO, ooacn ouooy 
Skn*. Fr.. Canyon, coach 
Jonaa, Sr.. Buna, coach Ri 
Anyln, 8o^.. OfOMteck,

2A
Fkat Team — Kyna Coi 

coach Kan Jamlgan; Sumr 
Btoomington. coach a
nwon, 07., riOfnpnM. on 
Lana, Soph., Qrandvlaw, 
Holwnbargar, Sr., Cooper, 
Schumochof.

Second Team — Marla 
Nad, coach Charla* Pama 
Rogara, coach Harlay Dog 
Sr., Cdgawood, coach Roi 
Sr., Marlon, coach Clyda V 
Waco Vwigumd, coach M

Third Taam — Mkia Me 
Slaw* Myait; JarwMar Cod 
coach ChrWy Alan; S M i 
coach Don Tuloa; Rabaka 
Maaon, coach Tony Taykx 
TUahawan. coach Fred Ul

Fkat Taam — Bully Far 
coach Randy Courtney; 0 
coach Mih* ADara; Damal 
coach M l« Martin; OMa 
coach Chad Colbi*; Bear 
coach PaM Hal*.

Second Taam — Main 
Naiaram, coach RkcMa T 
Moukon, coach Mim 
Kamack. coach Carta Mcl 
Upan, coach Ed Ladb 
Poynar, coach Curia Cort 

Third Taam — Amy Ok
Snan iJIIUBIBI, BnM CWw
Rachai* Wloaa; MMy Ru 
Curd*Enla;Ban|aW*

coach Roe Buriaaon.

Boys
WACO(AP) — Harab

at Oaaitaibaa Coachaa.

SA
Fbal Taam — Andre Pi 

Coopw, coach Jack AMrk 
Sr., Akin* MacArViur, cor 
Slanlay Bonawtz. Jr.. Si 
taan oonpMiZ! noooncR 
Harry MiMr; Oorda Randa 
coach Boyca Ilona a.

Second Taam — GJua 
Martin, coach Darmy Huai 
SA Tai. coach Mka 
Tha Colony, coach Torrwn 
Jonaa, Sr.. QaNaalon 
Macao Baalon. Sr.

,Sr.

Third Taam — Darak C 
coach Miia Smih; Joah 
ooBCVi ridw MWM, uon 
coach Jack Staphanaon; 
Aial EMk. coach Jarial H 
Thomaa, Sr„ Tyiar John 
Mtehaal Brown, Sr., Dal I

ClaaaaA
FMTaam — I 

coach Cart Mbaeic Carlo 
Unootfi, ooscii HHmrac
LonOMiBT, OOMll.JOO \

rraaman, Sr.. AuaSh

Brdok, coach Uoyd

MeDowai.Sr..

Bmdtaadar.Sy.
TarraL

TNrdTaam. 
coach Andre Bmiiac
lm6̂ W1B|fa WllWv MHwII
WWiSb FWa. coach' 
HandrtK,Sr..SAAtaaio 

; Shaamdrta YOU

SA
nralTi 

coaeh Roy IMaega; IM 
coach Jama* Roger*; HC 
LaMaga, coach Diwna 
WaaaO^coaahnaye 
Sr.

Taagua, coach Toai^Sb 
Rarî don, coach Rmoa
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AlkState Teams
GM§

W ACO (AP) —  Hm  l i  Sw ^  b « -
kySieTMH/

c i m s a
FM  Tm  —  Tiaey Baygpra, Or, Conraa, 

ooaBh Mnha Poflif; Tia^ OiMifdfln,
AiMrtto, coach Oato a m * NaM HippomMi, tr , 
noaanbaig Tany, Mhch Cans WhSaywan: 
HnabalhWuwa. ar,CC Hay, coach DaaaDiailapi 
OwWaa HoSar, ar., Plano Eaal. coach Lucy Haue-

SaconS Taam — Oara Obba, Ji., Oaar Cloak, 
coach Poggy WSHSay: Wanaaaa MMaca, e.,
Eulaaa TiMy, coach auo Cannon: Kbn Undar, 8r., 
Amaiao, coach Oalo aha* CaMyOa«na,ar.,CC . 
iang,ooach JuSa Madjy  Tawaia Woodaon, ar., 
Tainpl* ooaah Jaaon Hayaa

ThM Taam — ahaala Toaguo, ar. Oypraaa 
Ciaak, coach aaMy Maaakai* TiMaaa bvbi, ar.,
8A Eaal Canbai coach LangMon wahm*
Chandra Lawban, Or.. The Colony, ooaah Judy 
Dunn; Amy Alcal* Jr.. MhSand, coach Jba 
Raughtan; BhaHa O u ^ .  Or.. 8A Eaal CanbaL 
coach Langalon WMiama.

Claia4A
FIral Taam — Laah Richard* 8r.. Mbwral 

Walla, coach Gary Young. Dahawia Maloy. Sr., 
Fiwuhlo coftch Sant TIdIoh: CvnMft Hoocl Si 
Daloa Unodn, coach Carman HardoaaS* LaOuan 
Olalhaonh, Jr., Slabaa, coach Kkn A *a i* Amanda 
Moonay, 8r„ Waco Michray, coach Raggla Darla.

Saeond Taam — KiWbi RSoy, Sr., Maaquaa 
r o w ,  coacn MOrnBon; unoM|f snMSi, sf,, 
Auatm WiaSalia. coach Cathy 8a* Robbyn SmSh, 
Sr, Borgar, coach JS SchnaMar, ShahalaCartar.
Sr., Claraland, coach Rannia Chancy, Roehala 
Jairabaa, 8r., TombaS, coach Karan Lamkar.

Thbd Taam — SlaphanI* Fraaman, Sr, AuaSn 
McCalum, coach Dobra Alaaandar; Joyoa 
Horraid, Sr., Lawakand, coach Daan Waaaa; Lori 
Malona. Jr., Llndal«. coach Mika 8mkh;.Nyk* 
Jacob*. Sr, Channahrlaw, coach John LaonanI;

'  Amy Earnal. Sr, Big Syrbtg, ooaeh Ron Taylor.
a

ClaaaSA ’
Fkai Toam — Ranao Hanobuk, Jr., Bowrla, 

coach Rannia Wakbop; Canto Foy, Sr,
Brownabero, coach Fradaric QrMkn; Alda 
Thempaon, Sr, Raagan County, coach Tracy 
Tatum; KaMna Prioo. Sr, Waco LaVOga, coach 
Jaff JoWataon; Vbgbila Vkraraaa, Jr, Barbara HH, 
coach PonnaoHal.

Saeond Toam — Phylaaha Whalay, Soph.,
SMon, coach Chrl* Karmody; Kado Boiand. Sr, 
Qraham, coach Jimmy Hogm Malania McMtMn.
Sr, Drippbig Spring*, coach Jwiy Engla* Caeaal 
Puryaar, Sr, Dripping Springa, coach Jarryr ^ ^ ^ a  • «--*— b -̂--«------------
bO^ EBai, MS** ryBOOflOlsBDaJ^B*
Don BnxAthlro.

TNrd Taam — Darenloa Roblnaon, Jr.,
Crandal. coach Donna Cappa; Pam Htola, Sr., 
Winnaboro. coach Buddy llmridn* Couibiay 
Skn* Fr., Canyon, coach Joo LombanJ; Mary 
Jonaa, Sr, Buna, coach Rhonda Oobblna; Lanalta 
Anglin, Soph., Qroaaback, coach Mlchad Adam*.

Cla**2A
Fb*i Taam — Kyna Coaby, Sr., Sundowm, 

coach Kan Jarnigon; Summer awoboda. Sr, 
Btoomingion, coach Sandra Jbnanoz; Tanaaahia 
Hanaon, Sr, HamphS. coach David Mude *  Anglo 
Lana, Soph, aran<Mo«r, ooaeh Alan No* Mondy 
Hohttnbargar, Sr., Coopor, ooaeh Sandra 
Schumachar.

Saeond Toam — Marlaaa Thomaa, Sr, Jbn 
Nod. coach Charlo* Pamo* Mchy Whalay. Sr, 
Rogar*. coach Harlay DoggM; Jarmltor Ponar.
Sr., Edgawood, ooaeh Ron Shaun M«l**a Qaith. 
8r„ Morton, ooaeh Clydo Walaeo: Slal Harm*, Sr., 
Waco Vanguard, coach Mark Myara.

Third Taam — Mam McLaan, Sr., Qnivor, coach 
Siauo Mya* JannHar CoefcarO* Sr., Paadar, 
coach ChrMy Alan; Slado Stmvart, Sr, Loudady, 
coach Don Tuloa: Robakah Oddumidl. Sr,
Maaon, coach Tony Taylor, Qayla Brown. Jr., 
TIdahavon, coach Frad Ubby.

Fkd Taam — Bully Farguaon. Sr, Jaylon, 
coach Randy Courinoy, Danlaa PiaL 8r„ Moulon, 
coach Mim Albora; Danlala Martin. Jr, Sudan, 
coach MIm Martin; Olvla Tador, Sr, Cvartala. 
coach Chad CoHna; Elaaha Waiiar, Sr., Brock, 
coach Pd l HrUa.

Saeond Toam — Mainda Schumukar, Soph, 
Nazaraih. coach RIchIo Tarbal; Olanda Barta. Jr., 
Moulon, coach Mim Albar*; Mia McCoy, 8r„ 
Kamack, coach Carla McEvoy; Ambar Tda, Jr., 
Upon, ooaeh Ed Ladbanar, ChrM PagM, Sr., La 
Poynar, coach Curlla Corloy.

Third Taam — Amy Olo. Sr., Muanalar, ooaeh 
Brian Sirolhar. Shaa Barman. Jr., Hart, coach 
Rachala Wloo* Mlaly Ruddick, Sr, Akrord. coach 
Curlla Em* Banja Waavar, Sr., Jonaaboro, coach 
Banny Waavar, Ann PhMp* Jr, Nuacaa Canyon, 
coach RoaBurlaaon.

Boys
WACO(AP) — HaralaihaAI-Siaiaboyaba*- 

kalbdl lawn a* aatodod by tha Tara* Aaaoddlon 
ol Baakaibal Coachaa.

Winning form
Lorsn Roberts blasts out of a sand trap during final-round play at the NasUe Invitational in Orlando Sunday. Roberts 
shots 67 snd captured the first tournament win of his PGA career.

SA
Fkd Taam — Andro Padaraon. Sr, Ablana 

Coopar, coach Jack Aldrtdg* Qaian Roblnaon.
Sr, Aklno MacArthur, ooaeh Johrmla Caitar, 
Slanlay BonaurtU. Jr, SA Ead Carlrd, ooaeh 
Sian Bonawlc Roddrick MHar, Sr, Tampto, coach 
Harry MHar; Ooma Randal, Sr„ Houdon Mlby, 
coach Boyoa Hona*

Saeond Taam — D Juan Babar, Sr, Artkiglon 
Mwi*. coach Darmy Huaband; Jay Poanlar, Sr, 
SATal, coach MkaOdarman; Lamon Smih. Sr, 
Tha Colony, coach Tommy Thomaa; Damon 
Jonaa. Sr, Oatvaalon Ba* coach Jany WWami; 
Macao Badon, Sr, DaSaa Sprue* ooaeh Vd 
Rhodaa; Anau Saaay, Sr, WSoatldg* coach Gary

jollaraon, coach Caray Palmar; Juan vwarraal, 
Sr., Zapd* coach Carloa Qonzaloa.

Claaa2A
Fkd Toam— Grag Auatin. Sr, Troup, coach 

Laland Hand; Bany Kamp, Sr., Krum, ooaeh Troy 
Hamm; Jody MePharaon, Sr., Edgawood, coach 
Jay Jamaaon; Wayna Smith, Sr, Hala Cantor, 
coach Junior Aahmora; Mark Naah, Sr, LIbarly 
HW. coach Jofl Bal.

Second Toam — Chrta RIcharda. Sr, Academy; 
coach Jon Youngblood; Cory Field*. Jr., 
Clarandon, coach Monty Chapman: Mlchad 
Khoury, Sr., Krum; coach Troy Hamm; Eddto 
Wdlama. Sr., RNarcrad. coach Waka Wood; Tony 
Kincada, Sr., Traup, coach Laland Hand.

Third Taam — ̂ arKkxi Adam*. Sr., SomarvUto. 
coach Rodnay Tarry; Jay Luak, Soph.,
Shaaowator, coach Ray Norrl*; MIchaal Dunlap, 
Sr, la te *  coach Jonalhwi Wdia; Plackto Ayd* 
Sr, Santo Rot* coach Famando Rea* Wayna 
Slauanaon, Sr., Honay Qroua, coach Jafl Clark.

Clata A
Fkd Taam — Nick Johnaon, Sr., Naardh, 

coach Mark Makavar; Cody Charrdtor, Sr, LIpan, 
coach Tommy Btoakar, Brad HarrI* Sr., LanakWa. 
coach Bannto Oupton; Stacy Thompton, Sr.. 
Tattoh* ooaeh Riymond Jackaon; Laid Foy. Sr., 
Andar*ort-Shko, coach Jbn Rowdl.

Saeond Taam — Tyrorw Huffman, Sr.. Cahart, 
coach Hanry Thoma* Jarod Flahar, Jr, Sudan, 
coach Johnny Hampton; Laa McCown, Jr, Robart 
Laa, coach Kkk WMa; Karxlrlck Tarvar, Sr., WaN*. 
coach WWtom Norria: Bartram Brown, Sr., 
Goodrich, coach Ladar King.

Third Taam — Ladd Wkm, Jr., Plaint, coach 
Jack Baucom; Jutffn Wathkiglon. Sr.. Nazaraih. 
coach Mark Makaavar; Chrta Tarptoy, Sr, LIpan, 
coach Tommy Btoakar; Brian Oaun* Sr.. Roby, 
coach Ruban Oaun* EMn Dlworth, Sr, Loulaa. 
coach Tom Loua|oy.

NBA Standings
AITbnaaEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

x-San Antonfo 40 10.700 1/2
mart 43 23 *62 4
0*flv«r 32 32aoo 14
MkMMIIla 30 47 .277 261/2

•*
36

x-StaHI* 47 17 .704 _
PtMMIlIX 42 22 *60 6
PofUand 38 27 401 0
Oohton Stii* 37 27 470 10
LA. Lahwa 26 37 403 21
LA. CHppar* 24 30 461 221/2
Sacr*m*nto 23 42 464 241/2

x-cthwh*d ptoyoH *pol

TNrdTaam —  Darak Otun* 8r„ VMort* 
ooaeh Mka Smih; Joah P*rti* tr„ Maittidd. 
ooaeh RIchto AIM* OolWM Cartd, Sr, MMtond, 
coach Jack Stophanaoir. Chart* Johnaon. St, 
Aid EWk. coach Jarrd HaMd* Janndna 
Thoma* Sr, Tyiar John Tyid, eoaeh Cart Loua; 
Mlchad Brown, Sr, Od Rl* ooaeh Stag Kigar.

ChdMA
Fkd Taam —  Stouan HIddMy, Sr, Pldmrtiw. 

ooaeh C «l Mbac* CarSon Odo* 81,  Ddlai 
Lbtooln, coach Rtehwd Baeon; Ayoma M*f, Sr, 
LwKadtt, ooaeh Jaa Rudlng; Maraua WSlaim, 
Sr, Ptodddir. ooaeh C l  Irtbii*  nwadl 
Flaama* Sr„ Audin Anddion, ooaeh Tyocto

NMVVofh
W L Pel. 
46 16 .703

08

OrtanOo 36 26 400 4
MIm M 37 27 470 0
New J4C447 33 31 410 12
Boaton 22 42 444 23
PModelphto • 21 44 423 241/3
WoiMngton 19 40 402 201/3
C4ninl0tototon
ASonta 40 10.703
CMoago 43 22 403 21/3
viwWMnm 0018 404 21/3
IVIWM 84 20 440 101/2
ChortoSo 28 28 444 18 1/2
IMhMt*04 18 40 481 27
Ooma 18 47 477 371/3
WESTfRN CONFEHENCt 
SSSiMOl DIvtoton

W LHat
■ Heualan 46 17 416

OS

Saturday'* Gama*
Naw York 105, Boatongt 
Miami 106. Ctovdwid 05 
indlwto 107, Utah 103 
QoMan Stoto 116. Ddtoa 107 
Houdon 106, Ddrol 86 
San Artlonlo 107, Sacramanto 100 
Phoan* 106, Naw Jamay 03 

Sunday'* Gamaa 
Lato Gama Not Indudad 

Ailania 101, Boaton 80 
Sadtia 124, Chartolta 116 
MHwaukaa 103, Phladalphla 101 
Chicago 00. Minnoaoia 80 
Oanvar 132, WadUnglon go 
L.A. dppari 114, Portland 110 
Orlando d  L.A. Ldwra, (n)

Monday** Gamaa 
Lttah d  Allwl* 7:30 p.m.
WaaNnglon d  Houalon, 8:30 p.m. 
Miami d  LA. Laker*. 10:30 p.m. 

Tuaeday'* Gama*
L.A. CIppara d  Naw Jaraay, 7:30 p.m. 
PMtaddphto d  Chartolto. 7:M p.m. 
Indiana d  Ctovdwid. 7:30 p.m. 
Houdon d  Minnaaoto. 8 p.m.
Chicago d  Naw York. S p.m. 
MHwaukaa d  Danvar, 0 p.m.
Miami d  Phoanix, 9 p.m.
San Anlonlo d  Sadtto, 10 p.m. 
Orlando d  Goldan SUM. ia30 p.m. 
Portland d  Sacramanio. 10:30 p.m.

TENNIS

Upton Results
KEY BISCAYNE, Fl* (AP) —  Raaukt Sunday 

ol the 03,3 mWon Upton Champtonthipa (aaad- 
ing* In pararffhaaaa): /

Champtondilp
Pato Samprai (1). Tamp* FI*, dd. Andra 

l^aMl (24). Laa Vtga* 6-7,0-3,0-3.

Doubtoa

Ndaia ̂ miaa* Bdmia, and GIgl Famandaz 
(1). Aapa* Cob, Sat Pany Fandleh, Tdna

fwWF*a EV10 WCVWmi NMDHalQi
Mich, 0-* 0-1.

itionai ToumiSSi” 
|| SsOOOd-iound coverage. 6:30 p.m., 

30).
Ctiimpionshlp |

UfS (Gp.) v$. Oidahoma City, 8:3(1;: 
p̂ m,.£Sf>N. ' '

Pro Basketball ,
Utah at Atlanta Havrki|fc3&,' 

pjn..TBS(ch 11).

Tussday

LdMrJCliHoward(DH).ipm^ u

Blgbpilag«*î Viaw.4p.m. ■■

" iK i -CnW0 d  ObthoaM. 4:30 pm 
SnhhM 
EuAb* (N.H)

Ttnali 
ForaMdSumon

Thursday

CabfdbCffrToMntomaol

Friday '■*'
BBBsnttiMwtaMdMi  
Odtaaid Howard, 1 p.m. 
HiBi>8flteii:k»mni
lw ka (N > l.) dCoahom* S p n|̂ -*,̂ r v,<-,

ws«p<N i tl UonabanaTourn 
HbhSitiaol Trw* 
dMhdWW^Ablene 
CodMdp'gx>y«) d  San Angelo |

M-'
Saturday

SicondTadn —  Dm S Mannar. Sr, Cbd  
Brdek, ooaeh Boyd IMbdbK Judi Bmss. Sr, ^  
Eadim Mb. coach Fdby OonddM* Johnny 
McDowdL 8i, Sown* ooaeh Sbn iMoh; DMAbn 
Wdhd, Jr, Ddbi Lbodn, ooaeh Rbhwd Snoon; 
Brad Itndd, Sr, ASM Owindddod. coach Mba 
Tarrd.

Third Todn— Pdrtoh Pdmar. Sr, PA Uneot* 
ooaeh And* Sous* Bobby Joo B«an* Jr, 
McKinney, eeaeh Wbrti Wdr, Joeiph Qddng. •„  
IMehio FM* oooGh tony Marwb* 0*iH 
Hindrf* Sr., SA Abmo HdgM* eoaoh Chorlo 
BoggoM: ShdMdrto Youns, Sr, WBb. coach Kdi

Fkd Taam —  Shad Evan* Sr, 
ooaeh Roy RuBoSg* I M  Risd* Sr, Pd 
ooooh Jitnoo Roeor* Robdl Johmon, Sr. 
UAAiB*eeeohDu0ne8BWiJdndh»«e*i.W- 
Wdd Ow. aoaeh Pbyd OampbdL Aidb Biab. 

MhJohnLdnborOt 
I Taam —  Brad SSddr, Jr, Dadn* 

ooidiSriioaKIngiOdndMaihdLSr, P0Nbur|. 
epoch LdddnodCba d l* H0nnb Branch, Sr, 
Toagu* ooooh Tony Woo*  Bdi Sidd. Sr, 
Porryio* ooaeh Ra^Sbdahaar, Atdi M r , Sr,

Third Todh— Mko WWbso. Sr,
ooaeh Sbdo Fad; Angd UdbtM* Sr„ • 
ooooh W M n* Konndh Honlaon. Jr, r

I Coin OiaS* Konyon Ssam. Siph, Hddb-

DGborsti Evans
Advertising Consultant
Big Spring Hsrakf

Here to serve you...
The Big Spring Herald has served Big 
Spring and the area since 1904.
The newspaper should be the guiding 
light for our community. We at the 
Herald are dedicated to making this 
statement a reality. Our adopted slogan 
“Reflecting a proud com m unity" tells the 
story of how we feel about Big Spring. 
We are are here to serve our readers* 
and advertisers* needs the best we 
possibly can.To this end our staff is 
here for you. We sincerely thank you all 
for your loyal patronage and as always 
we are open to your tuggeitions.

NCAA Women's Toumammtt

Texas A&M earns 
spot in Sweet 16
By The Aeeodated Preee______

It was Liss Branch to the rescue 
again as Texas A&M continued its 
magical ride into the Sweet 16 of 
the NCAA women's badietbrdl tour
nament.

The Aggies player, who provided 
the winning points in the team’s 
opening round upset o f Florida, 
came through Sunday with a go- 
ahead layup in overtime. That gave 
13th-seeded Texas A&M a 75-72 
victory over host San Diego State 
(26-5) in a West second-round 
game.

The winners (23-7) advanced to a 
regional semiTmal Thursday in Palo 
Alto, Calif., against the West’s top 
seed, Purdue (27-4), an 86-59 win
ner over Washington on Sunday.

The other West semifinal w ill 
match host Stanford (24-5), the No. 
2 seed, against third-seeded 
Colorado (27-4), which eliminated 
the Cardinal in the same round last 
year.

Texas A&M, in its first NCAA 
tournament, trailed 72-69 in the 
overtime when Andrea Williams hit 
a basket to bring the Aggies within 
a point of the Aztecs.

After San Diego State’s Tammy 
Blackburn threw the ball away 
with 31 seconds left, the Aggies 
took a timeout and found Branch 
for the go-ahead basket.

On the ensuing possession, San 
Diego State’s Sorii Epps missed a 
jumper and Marianne Miller hit 
two free throws with :02 remaining 
for the final margin.

Branch led Texas A&M with 19 
points, while Martha McClelland 
had 16 points and 10 rebounds.

EAST
Top-seeded Connecticut (29-2) 

earned its first trip to the regional 
semifinals since 1991 by defeating 
visiting Auburn 81-59. The inside 
combination of All-American junior 
Rebecca Lobo and freshman Kara 
Wolters was too much for the 
Tigers (20-10).

Lobo scored 21 points, while

W olters had s esreer-h igh 20 
po ii^  oo 10-for-ll from the floor. 
Esch bed 10 rebounds snd com
bined for nfaie blocked shots.

Jennifer RlzzotU added the out
side threat for the Huskies, scoring 
18 points on 7-for-lO shooting, 
including 4-for-7 from 3-point 
range. The Huskies hit 58 percent 
from the field, while holding 
Auburn to s sesson-low 26.6 per
cent.

Connecticut will face fourth-seed
ed Southern Mississippi (25-4) on 
Thursday night at P i^taw ay, NJ. 
The other game will match second- 
seeded Vanderbilt against third- 
seeded North Candina.

Vanderbilt beat visiting 
Minnesota 98-72, while Southern 
Mississippi beat visiting Western 
Kentucky 72-69.

The Tar Heels (29-2) advanced 
Sunday with a 63-52 win over visit
ing Old Dominion, but the victory 
had a price. Charlotte Smith, who 
scored 15 points and had a season- 
high 16 rraounds, was ejected for 
fighting late in the game/Smith, 
who averages 15.1 points a game 
and 8.6 rebounds, must now serve 
a one-game suspension. 
MIDWEST

Sixth-seeded Alabama earned its 
first trip to a regional semifinal 
when the Crimson Tide upset tlurd- 
seeded Iowa, 84-78 in the 
Hawkeyes’ arena. It was the third 
time Iowa lost an NCAA second- 
round game at home. The 
Hawkeyes were in the Women’s 
Final Four a year ago.

Betsy Harris scored 24 points for 
the Crimson Tide.

Alabama will meet defending 
champion Texas Tech at Austin, 
Texas. The other game will match 
top-seeded Penn State against 
fourth-seeded Seton Mall.
MIDEAST

The Mideast semifinals, at 
Fayetteville, Ark., feature No. 1 
Tennessee (31-1), which beat visit
ing Gemson 78-66, abd longtime 
intersectional rival Louisiana Tech 
(28-3).

Labonte earns second 
(^^ftkASCAVTseason

By Ths Associatsd Prsss________

MARTINSVILLE. Va. — A timely 
caution flag helped Terry Labonte to 
his second NASCAR Busch Grand 
National victory of the season in the 
300-iap portion of the Miller Genuine 
Draft 500 Doubleheader.

l.abonte led for more than 200 laps 
on the .526-mile Martinsville 
Speedway track Sunday before edg
ing David Green by one-quarter of a 
second to win $22,400.

"I don’t think (my car) would’ve 
worked much longer,” Labonte said 
of the finish.

Labonte took the lead for the first 
time after a caution flag on lap 71 
when Hcrmie Sadler, who had led 
the first 70 laps, spun in Turn 2 after 
contact with the lapped car of Chad 
Little. Labonte was able to slide 
ahead of Green when the caution 
(lag went up.

"That caution helped me. I thought 
he had me there, but 1 managed to 
beat him back to the (yellow) flag. I 
don’t think I could’ve held him off if 
the caution hadn’ t come out,”  
Labonte said.

Green, who had started on the 
pole, was running behind Labonte 
when Sadler spun and became 
involved himself in an effort to avoid 
Sadler’s car. After pitting, Green 
came from the rear of the field to 
challenge Labonte over the final 30 
laps, pulling alongside him on sever
al occasions, but never completely 
passing him.

” 1 had him there in the comer,”  
Green said. “ I think if I could have

gotten around him, I could have got
ten away from him.”

Labonte led laps 71-157, then 
briefly lost the lead  to Kenny 
Wallace. Wallace led 26 laps before 
Labonte regained the lead for the 
final time on lap 184.

The 1984 NASCAR Winston Cup 
champion, Labonte has been winless 
on that circuit since 1989. However, 
after a strong start to the season, he 
is fifth in the standings entering next 
week’s event at Darlington, S.C.

On the Busch Grand National cir
cuit, where Labonte is only a part- 
time conmtitor, he has two victories 
and has finished no lower than sixth 
in five races. He leads the series 
point standings, but plans to run only 
20 of the 28 events remaining on the 
1994 sdiedule.

Labonte and Green of Owensboro. 
Ky., drwe Gievrolets. Wallace of St. 
Louis, finished third in a Ford with 
Randy LaJoie of Norwalk, Conn . 
fourth in a Chevrolet. Doug Heveron 
of Liverpool, N.Y., was fifth in an 
Oldsmobile.

Rounding out the top 10 were 
Larry Pearson, Tim Fedewa. .lohnny 
Rumley, Rodney Combs and Tommy 
Ellis.

Labonte woo at an average speed 
of 71.502 mph in a race that lasted 2 
hours, 12 minutes, 25 seconds. 
There were 10 cautions for 52 laps. 
Fb  previous victory had come l-eb. 
26 at Rockingham. N.C.

A 200-lap race for NASCAR l.ale 
Model Stock Cars conq>leted the dou- 
blehesder and was won by Bugs 
Hairfleld o f Chesterfield, Va.. who 
came from 33rd M rting position
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PORBCAST FOR TU ES D A Y . MARCH 22.1994 
ARIES (M «rd i 21-April 19h You be shak

ing your head about what goes on early this morn
ing. Pressure runs high- You work through an Issue 
thanks to a partner. One-to-one relating k  high
lighted. Let those creative Juices flow. T o n l^ t :  Co 
v^e re  the flin Is.****

TA U R U S  (A pril 20-May 20); Plans may change 
radically during the day. pull back and deM with IL 
Later bi the day you will feel more anchored, and a 
family member w ill come to the rescue. Follow 
your Instincts In a partnership. Tonight: Celebrate 
the positives In your life.**

G EM IN I (M ay 21-June 20): Your finances are 
unstable. Don’t count on a relationship to pull you 
through. The key to success Is realism. This afier- 
noon you're feeling sensitive, but you feel better 
after a key U lk . Emphasis Is on friendship. Tonight 
Be a party anim al Let off steam.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Stay solid with your 
priorities. You ep|oy yourself and maximize a situa
tion. Loosen up about choices. You feel better due 
to your skill In coming to terms with a problem. 
Tonight Pay bills.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Did you wake up on the 
wrong side of the bed? The outlook Improves as the 
day progresses. You can get to the core of a prob
lem. Expect a change In how you feel. You could 
encounter new Ideas and surmount restrictions. 
Tonight Be your happy-go-lucky self.****

VIRGO (Aiug. 23-Sept 22): Th e  trick is to stay 
cool You see matters with a new perspective and 
try things In a new way. Gather information and 
look at past patterns. You might feel a tug between 
what you w ant and w here you're  going. Make 
choices carefully. Tonight: Keep your own coun
sel.**

■ LIB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): A  shake-up seems 
imminent. Seek Increased security. Do not get upset 
with a family member or a boss. Right now every
one Is under stress. A  partner offers you a hand. 
Tonight- Be docile.***

SCORPIO (OcL 23-Nov. 21): Events change your 
perspective on a situation. What was a given may 
no longer be. You feel pressured by others. Put 
your b ^  foot forward, and seek constructive solu
tions. Tonight W ork late.**

S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 22-Dec. 21); T h e  road to 
security lies In a conservative approach. Your mbid 
meanders to new ideas. Be w illing  to test these 
notions on an expert Tonight Escape to a play or 
mode.**** ^

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2 2 -Jan. 19); Y o u 're  out of 
sorts. E ith e r o th ers  are re a ctive  o r you are . 
Maintain a steady focus on your Ideals, desires and 
priorities. Work through a problem by negotiating. 
Tonight Talk with your best Wend.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); Your nerves are 
shot Too much has happened too fast You might 
overreact to a situation. A  partner comes through 
for you and offers you a rare oppo i^nlty. You feel 
better than you have, because you handled «  prob
lem positively. To night Be responsible.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You might feel pres
sured by friends or a loved one. You are more sen
sitive to situations than you thought Be honest with 
yourself about the direction you need. Creativity Is 
high. Accept an offer to Increase your knowledge. 
Tonight Exerdse.***

IF M ARCH 22 IS YOUR B IR TH D A Y ; Learn to 
work with the unexpected In the year ahead. A  
partner will support your handling of the year’s 
many changes. ^  ready to rush In where others 
fear to tread; you'll emerge successful. Creativity 
will Bow strongly this year, providing Insight and 
detachment E x p ^  positive strokes, more laughter 
and greater flnanctal security. Schedule an Impor
tant trip after November. If you're single, the focus 
win be on romance. If you are attached, you'll visu
alize the next step, although you might not act on It  
CANCER holds you down.

T H E  ASTERISKS (*) SHOW  T H E  KIND O F DAY 
YO U 'LL HAVE: S-Dynamlc. 4-Positive; 3-Average; 
2-So-so; l-DUftcuR.

/ : )  D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .

DEAR ABBY: I am the mother of a young, 
handsome serviceman. Recently he was 
home on leave, and we attended the wedding 
of a dose relative. I asked him to wear his 
dress uniform because be looks good in it and 

am very proud of him.
Since then I have heard that some people 

at the wedding said my son should not have 
worn his uniform because it was not a mili
tary wedding. It was a formal wedding, but 
he wasn’t in the wedding party.

Was it out of place for him to have worn his 
uniform? — PROUD MOM 

DEAR PR(XJD MOM: Your son was appro
priately dressed for the occasion. “ A uniform 
(formal or otherwise) is considered proper 
attire for a man or woman in the military — 
even aRer they have retired," says Letitia 
Baldrige, mv authority on etiimette.

I personally think men and women should 
wear their uniforms on all formal occasions 
as long as they can get the zippers up.

D ^ R  ABBY; People who do not return 
telephone cdls aAer repeated messages have 
been left drive me crazy! I'm not talking 
about the person who occasionally forgets to 
return a call — nearly everyone has done 
that.

I am a thirtysomething professional man, 
and there have been times when I must 
speak to someone.

One secretary told me, “ Mr. So-and-So is 
very busy, so don’t feel bad if he doesn’t 
return your call.”  (1 felt like saying, “ I won’t 
take it personally; however, I End that behav
ior extremely unprofessional.’’ )

I have also had secretaries tell me, “ Sorry, 
he returns only important calls.” (What am I 
— chopped liver?)

DENNIS TH E  M EN ACE TH E  FAM ILY CIR CUS
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"You have the wrong number. 
But it’s nice to hear 

an adult voice.”
Mom always sAis that, life her jobtdaa?.*
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Military uniform acceptable for wedding
Abby, what do you think about people who 

do not return phone calls? I am considering 
using my last-resort method: When I am 
asked my company aifiliation. I'll say, "The 
state lottery!" AU kidding aside, I need an 
answer. -  IRRITATED IN aEVELAND

DEiAEi'lERlTATED: Simply because some
one calls your office does not obligate you to 
return the call. But unless you consider the 
person a pest, or suspect that the caller 
wants to s ^ d t  you for a cause to which you 
do not care to contribute, it’s common cour
tesy to return telephone calls — or have 
someone in your ollice return them.

DEAR ABBY: I read with amusement and 
amazement the negative comments you 
printed regarding 'The Childless Couple.”  I 
fmd it hard to understand how anyone could 
take it seriously.

I knew it as “ Musings of a Father,”  record
ed by Los Angeles disc jockey Dick 
Whittinghill, with the orchestra o f Billy 
V a u ^ .

Inddentally, the label gives only the music 
composer, Billy Vaughn, credit. The words 
are by ’ ’Anon.”  The year was 1964. — MAD
MAN MOSKowrrz. Se a t t l e

DEAR MADMAN MOSKOWITZ: Thanks for 
establishing that "The Childloss Couple" was 
around at least 30 years ago.

Abby shares more of her favorite, easy-to- 
prepare recipes. To order, send a business- 
size, self-addressed envelope, plus check or 
money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: 
Dear Abby, More Favorite Redpes, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, fll. 61054-0447. (Postage 
is included.)
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City Bits
N in iN U N  C H A R Q B  $ 5 .8 9  

D E A D L IN E S  FO R  A D S
DAILY • 3 pjn. day prior to publioation 

SUNDAY •3 p.m. Friday

WONDERING WHAT’S QOINQ on In 
Big Spring? Cali 2S7-2727. A aarvica 
of tha ConvMlion S Viaitora Buraau, 
B ig S p rin g  Araa C h a m b a r of 
Commaroa.

CITY BITS. Opan up a ttaw world of 
advartialng, or tall aomaona Hallo, 
Happy Birthday, I Lova You, ate. 
Club Arutouneamanta, Organizational 
funetiona, atul all typM of announca- 
manta for aa littia aa 35.33 par day. 
Call C h ria ty  or C h ria  T o d a y l  
263-7331, for mora Information.

RECOVERY IS A JOURNEY...NOT A 
DESTINATION. Now Phoanix Hopa 
Group of Narcotioa Anonymoua  
maata 3:00pm Mondaya, Wadnaa- 
daya, and Fridaya at 8L Miwy'a Epis
copal Church. 1001 Goliad. .

/ •
3

ThiB date in history

Tha Assooiatad Praaa

Today is Monday, March 21, the 
80th day of 1994. There are 285 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highli^t in History:

On March 21, 1965, more than 
3,000 dvil rights demonstrators led 
by the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. 
began their march from Selma to 
Montgomery, Ala.

On this d ^ :
In 1685, composer Johann Sebast

ian Bach was bom in Eisenach, Ger
many.

In 1790, Thomas Jefferson report
ed to fYlilStdeiit G eo i^  Washington 
in New Y<h4( as the new secretary of 
state.

In 1804, the French dvfl code, the 
“Code Naj^eon,”  was adopted.

In 1918, during World War I, Ger
many launched the Somme Offen
sive, hoping to break through the 

d line before American rein-Allied 
forcements could arrive.

In 1940, a new government was 
formed in France by Paul Reynaud, 
who became prime minister, suc
ceeding Edouard Daladier.

In 1 ^ ,  comedian Qiaries Chaplin 
went on trial in Los Angeles, accused 
o f transporting form er protegee 
Joan Barry across state lines for 
immoral purposes. Chaplin was 
acquitted, but he lost a paternity suit 
despite tests showing he wasn’t the 
father of Barry’s child.

In 1945, during World War II, 
Allied bomibers began four days of 
raids over Germany.

In 1946, the United Nations set up 
temporary headquarters at Hunter 
College in New York.

In 1960, some 70 people were 
killed in Sharpeville, South Africa, 
when police ftred on demonstrators.

Today’s Birthdays: Bandleader 
Mort Lindsey is 71. Actor A1 Free
man Junior is 60. Actor Timothy 
Dalton is 48. Actor Matthew Broder
ick is 32.

Thought fo r Today: "Skeptics 
laugh in order not to weep." — Ana- 
tole France, French author, critic 
and poet (1844-1924).

YOUR AD 
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ON THIS 

PAGE EACH 
DAY!
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Work!!! (9  l

THE Daili
ACROSS 

1 Word ol disdain 
5 — , slock and 

barrel
9 Needle holders

14 Rool section
15 Nimbus
16 Spiritual 

nourishment
17 —  row 

(vagrants' 
district)

18 Make packages
19 Leaves
20 Principles
22 Mexican food 
24 Burdensome 
26 Afternoon 

refreshments 
27Ulurgleal 

vestment 
29 Trite phrase 
34 Beckbreeker 
aaSMytelk
39 want for 

Chriatmas..."
40 Hindu 

Instrument
42 Hazard
43 Bor aeal 
45 Remorseful

ones
47 John Hancock, 

e.g.
49 Himalayan land
50 Hack 
S2Eroaed
56 Long-dtatonce 

race
61 Sierra »  
62MsOyl 

,63U nh a^one  
6SAaalatina 

achame
66 Mora prudent. 
67Jeera '  
66Nopari „ • 
69 A u a ^  
TOBchmes 
71 Let fly

DOWN
1 Sauce for pasta
2 Modi of certain

3Uke aheap 
4 BroSierhood
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ADS
CALL 915-263-7331

FAX: 915-264*7205

OPEN Mwday thni Friday 7 AM to 7 PM 
Satir(lay9AMto12N00N

C l o i i s i f K i c l  A l l  I N D E X

TOOUTB 
T w l A H a i l * . -  

vBiaei

Wg’T ‘ f
710 8cm-Boi 1431 

iriR0,Tx 70721-1431BifSpriRO,

REACH OVER 28,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY W ITH YOUR ADI

Aukiitoarii______OH
AstoPMI Ŝ i|iH...017 
AutoSmtolR^....01l 
BiydN____ __
Bodi-.....-..... .09
CMun________ 021
CdilMe— ... ...J22
jMpi.......... -....... 023
liatecydii ______.124
QIEouipsiMl_____ 025
OIMSmici.... -.„02l
PIdMpi_________027
RienrfoMi VWidi.....'020
Tnim--------- --- ....029
Trwd TnIm......... .030
Tiwta.....--------------031
Vm..... ....... .......032

ANNOUNCaENTI
AdofiM................035
tmmommtt....... .036
(MofTMa..... „..037
Lodgw.............. ....036
PmoMl___ _____030
Ptllai...._______ 040

_____m
___ 042

TmnI .............  .643
MHooranuiTct

Bum m  Opportudlii ...060
r îfaln._____  OK
lalUGliM....... ....... 060
iMuraMi.............. 066
OOlOa-..:.....-......070

Ewiovieir
AAiCM............. 075
RsHcid........ ....... 060
HiIpWaiM____ __066
JoOi WmM........ ....090
Loan...... ... ....... 066

FAMBnOOLUMl—..too
FmiEqwpiiiid____ ISO
Fmlaid_______ 190
FmSmioi... .......200
QniiHmFMd--------220
Homi.... ......   230
HotwTnOm.........249
UwdodFvSdt......270
PouibyForSdi.........290

AflOtuM............... 290

ArfeOCnb.
-.290 
-.200 
—225 
.....340

CiMyMlm---------.270
Dogi,PAiEk._____ 375
QngiSdH...........260
HoMCnRoducli....260
HoumAoW Goodi___.200
HuaiiiolMM.....'1.301
Lm 0k i PM|_________J92

LottOFouad______ 203
LMtPdi_________204
MiedhnoM... .... ..396
itniwi hatuaaali__ 420
OWctEqiiliaaid......422
Pat GrooiiMg...........426
Product................426
SariilH................430
SpciliagGoodi..........435
Taadmy............. 440
Ttliplioai Sitvioi___ 445
TV6Sl«o..............490
WaalToBuif........... 503

REAL ESTATE
AcnaftforSd#....... 504
BiM^lorSda......506
BuMtH ftoptrlji......506

CtaMlM7LaliFvSdt.510
FvaaORaidNi
HoNMiivSdt___ J13
HouMtollwt___ JM
Lamar S*_____J1S
lhadiduNdHawii«..J16
MotiiHDaMSpaoi..J17
OuidToaaPrtptr̂ — 510
RhoI RopMb...___519

IKNTAU
0mjnni BuldbiQi.. .....520 
Fmjdwd Apartaatk... .521
FurNdudHoum....J22
HouiiagWatlid......J23
Mot Span......... J2S
RocaiABakd...... .529
RDoamakWaalid... 530
StoapiBiihitgi....J31
UidimiiilitdApb...'....J32
UtdwmlMdHouMi..533
IMIBLIIBLCMLIIKN 
Booki 606
CMdCiit... .,.'.......610
CoMMin....... ....611
DatiHNlk... .......613
HaunClaaiitg___ J14
Jiadry..............016
Lauady........... .020
Staiag__:..... .....825

R A T E S
W ONOAM (l-lIX fO m S )

l-Sdeye------------ _________816J6
44aya--------------- --------------- . t o i j i

e u a ^
t f t  ff

___ $4$ $$
Add 81.76 tor Sunday A AdvBitliir

P R E P A Y M E N T
L A T E  A D S

P R O F E S S I O N A LCSBtli OtMCkg NMIMy ViSS Of * M w - ^ L W e ( e C t o
e e l ^ a j O e j n .

F o r S u n d a y -fs o L a le to C to a a lly - 
CaB ^  F dd sy 3:00 pm.

D I R E C T O R Y
pieeetobdehed aeeeuniB.

D E A D L I N E S

l iw e r d o
SOHmoa

$60.00 tor 1 mofiHi
1 e------- a - mm---•------------------- WTU^aD SQM G A R A G E  S A L E S •

1 2 J 0  N oo n of prsvtoua day 
8unday.~12 J O  Noon Friday

U a l your garaga sato aartyl 3 dm m 
tor lha  p r iM  of ona a l only t l l J I .  

( l lw o r d B o r la o s )

Dtaplsy w Ib  bIb p  b v b HbM b

a i Y  B I T S

You-, ala. In Mia Chy Mia. S SiMa 
lor l&ja. AddWonal Mnaa f i  JO

3 for 5
SdayaM.7S

Nobualnaaa ada, aniy pdvala 
bnlvlduala. Ona bam par ad 

pileed al laaa Ihan 9100. Priaa 
mual ba M ad In ad.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E P U B L I C  N O T I C E
NOTICf OF APPUCATION 

NOTICe la H E n ta v  OIVEN « m I Mm  Apatemt. 
OalM rvotudlow, IiWm laoo Oia»n»ai Am ., OM h . 
T i  Tsaoa-uoa, a m  wM »  apptMlIan lor a apadno 
axoaptlon parinN undar lha prarWona ol Ralroad 
Commlaalon BlalaaMa R uIm  37 ( ia  Ta i. Admin. 
Coda Baotlon SJ7). Appleanl aaaba aaaapton to lha 
laaM llna dtoanoi laqukamanl to driik Wat No. I I -  
14, Slava Catoartoy Laaaa, adO Aoaa, aaeton 14. 
Btook 3S, T-S-a, T V  RR CoJt. HR Suivay. A-7t6, 
Blatoah Laka, C. (WoNeamp) and Wlldoai Flald, 
Qlaaaaoak County, baing B mUaa In a northwaal 
dbaoMon Irem Oardan Cly, Taaaa.

■ Tha loeadon ol tda aiat la M  totona;
423'Irom Bia m dh tna and 2106* horn lha aaal Nna ol

423* horn lha aouSl Ina and 210S' Worn tho aaal Nna ol 
■wvay.
Flaw Rutoa tor dia BIttook Laka. E. (Wodomto) Maid 
aia •8Q'1320. IBOBO aoraa
Flaw Rutoa lor tho WNdeW IloW aro 4B7/1200, 40

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 
Tho Big Spring Inrtopondonl School Dtolrlot shall 
rooolvo aoatod bW proposato unti 2X)0 p.m., March 
3 1 ,18S4, on Ihs loNoiidng annual coidraoto;

EducaUorwl InalruoHanal Aids 
EduoWtooal OWea Bupplaa 

Spoodloallons and bid documanto may ba asoutad 
tram lha aehool distticrs Businsaa OMIaa, 70S 
Etavstdh Ptoca, Big Spring, Tanns 7S72O.4B10, phono 
numbar (SIS) 284-3620. BMa «N  ba publicly opan and 
road Invnadlalaty lokontog tho daadNna tor raoaMng 
Ihd bids In lha Bualnass OIMoa ol lha Big Spring 
Indapandard Sohoal DtoWoL Bidders aro Irwksd to ba 
prssoni al lha bW opanirtg. BMa raoahwd anat lha 
opaning data aitd lima urIN ba ralurrtod unopanad. 
Btdi aR ba praaaidad tor conaWaraUon to lha Board 
of Trualaaa on AprN 14, IBM , at B:IS pjn. at lhair 
regularly aohadulad board tnaaWng. The Big Spring 
IndapandanI School Olsirict toaarvaa tho right to 
aooapi or io|sal any or Wl bids. .

S73t March ISA  21. IBM

Too Late 
To  Classify 001
FOR SALE, 16* Boys Balman blcyda In good 
ihkpa. $20.00. cm  263-4645.
GOLD CRUSHED VELVET lovasaat In good 
oondUon. 267-5024.

■S'THE BIG  SPR ING  H ER ALD  
A P P R EC IA TE S  

YO U R  B U SIN ESS

This «oN W to ba drNtod to an approatowto depth ol 
BdOOtoal.
Pursuant la Ihs larms ol Ruls 37(h)(2)(A), this 
appHeallon may ba grantod sdminisirallvaly N no 
protosi la Ihs appllaaUon la rsaskrsd. An allsolsd 
pnrion to aniNtod to protoal Ma Mpdoallan. Alaatod 
parsons Include oonsra ol raootd and lha opsrator or 
Waatos ol raoord ol art)ananl tracM and baoto naarar 
to Ihs propaaad waN Ihan lha minimum Isass Nna 
■pacing dWIanoa. N a hearing la oaNad, Ihs appSoam 
has Ihs btodan to proM Mw naad lor an a a o i^ n . A 
protoolaid should ba praparad to aolabNoh Warrdingaa 
an aHsatod parson, mnd to appaar al tha haartog 
allhar In parson guaNSad lapiggantollva and 
protaal Ihs aapMiiiiHw "Rit *»
praastdaBon i  a dbsal ease. W aiddinci
■to ipploabli In Iba beeiln#S fifll ttoVdmaaatoni 
rasardlns this sppUeatlon, plaaaa contact lha 
AppUoanl'a rspraaantallvo, Alan Aahtoy-Rssutoloty 
Admtoltbalor, al (214) 3BB-B2B6. H you havs any 
guaabona tagardtog lha haartog proeadurs, ptoasp 
ooMael Pis CanaiNaaton al ((12) 4M J7 IS .

IF YOU WISH TO REQUEST A HEARMO ON THIS 
APPUCATION. VeXJ MUST F lU  O U T. SKIN AND 
MAIL OR OEUVER TO  THE AUSTIN OFFICE OF 
TH E RAILROAD COM M ISSION OP TEX A S  A 
NOTICE OF INTENT TO  APPEAR IN PROTEST. A 
COPY OP THE INTENT TO  APPEAR M  PROTEST 
MUST ALSO BE kUlLED OR DELIVERED ON THE 
SAME DATE TO  APPLICANT A T THE ADDRESS 
SHOWN ABOVE. THIS IN TE N T TO  APPEAR IN 
PROTEST MUST BE RECEIVED IN THE RAILROAD 
(X>MMISSION’S AUSTIN OFFICE BY MARCH 2S, 
IM4. IF NO PROTEST IS RECEIVED WITHIN SUCH 
TIM E, TH E  R EQ U E S TE D  PERM IT WILL BE 
ORANTED ADMINISTRATIVELY.

S7I7 Fabruary2S,S

P U B LIC  N O f lC r
On Tuaaday. March S, IBM. Tha CSy CouneN W lha 
Cly W Big Spring, Texas, paaasd approved an regular I
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS. AMENOINQ CHAPTER IS OF TH E BIO 
V n iN O  CITY CODE BY AMENOtNO ARTICLE 3. 
SECTION IS-74 BY AMENOINQ SUBSECTIONS (b) 
k ( I )  (A) REVISING SPEED LIMITS FOR S H . 3(0 
ANO FARM MARKET ROAD TOO; PROVUXNQ FOR 
E FFE C TIV E  D A TE ; ANO PROVIDING FOR 
PUSUCATION.

MX— — I------ ^
-  V. “ / I 1ATtESY:

ThbmadO. Farguaen, CNy Satratary 
■741, Mwah 20 (21.1(M

I

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you when p l ac i n g  

our ad. After your ad has. 
een publ ished the first 

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the news-
paper's liability will be for

i l v

trti that special person 
hello, happy birtlulay. ele

only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.
--------------aTTERtSon--------------

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE  
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

THE Daily Crossword by GI«nton Pstgravs

ACROSS 
1 Word of disdsin 
5 — , stock and 

barrel
9 Nsedia holdars

14 Roof taction
15 Nimbus
16 Spiritual 

nourishmant
17 —  row 

(vagrants' 
dtstiict)

18 Make packsgas
19 Laavas
20 PrlnclpMs
22 MaKican food 
24 Burdansoma 
26 Attamoon 

ratrashmants 
27LNurgieal 

vastmant 
29 Trita pitrasa 
34 Backbraakar 
38SMy talk
39 want lor 

Ctwtatmas..."
40 Hindu 

Inalrumant
42 Haxard
43 Bar aaat 
45 Ramorsaful

onas
47 Jofm Hancooli. 

• 0
49 Himalayan land
50 Hack 
52Eraaad
56 Long-dManca 

raoa
61 Siarra —  
62MsOyl 

.S S U n t ia ^ o n a  
66 Aaaiallna

1 1 1 n
14

IT

M

24

L | H

i f f e r a i d
¥ •  B C ««M K  A

S V B M R I U A

IllmilMnCMpa,
iwdvIlMugro.

ft fwUaPiUcd

|) r .lM M m t o lw  
top/to

I) fvdOwVto'ifM
■UedlyM
iRFldaUtolw.

CISM TitounaAM M.. -  -  — -XMl nVBBvvWI

M  Mora prudant 
67 Jaart
68Nopart - *
69 Aualara 

I8chi«aas701 
71 Lai fly

6Courteaaaa
6 ■■—  Town".
7 Qroucit
8 Uttarfy finiahad
9 — lala 

lOHiradear 
If  Modula
12 OlvMon word
13 Impudant talk 
21 Malaturkaya 
23 Dlvartlon; abbr. 
26 Short lat
28 Davourad
30 Baatda tha potnt
31 Invani
32 Party gtvar
33 L o d ^  mambars
34 QM
M  niQn. pCVf-
36W a8(wNha

03/21/M
SHiifdby's P u ls  t dicri:

f jn .T in n  n n n n  r i r i n r -  
riran n r.i nnrTiN  n n n r i  
n n n n n f i n i j n n i i n r i n n  
n n n n  n n i i n  n n i i n n  

n n n n  F i n n r i n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n n r . i  n n n  
n n n p i r . i f i i i i i n n n n n i i n  
n .T in  n n n n n  n n n n n  

n n n n  n n n n n n  
n n f i n n n  n n n n  
i i iT in n n  n n n n  n n n n  
n  n  n n n n  n  n  n  f u i  ri ri n  f i 
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  
n f i n n  n n n n  n n n n n

n/tf/99

DOWN
1 Bauoa for paata
2 Mada of cartatn 

wood
3Ukaahaop  
4 Brodiarhood

plodding gait 
37 Waakartad
41 Maturtty 
44 Daak
48 Cook-and-buM 

aiory
48 Chaartng word

61 Utlar faHuraa 
63 Exokidad 
84 0aNghtful 

dwMkigs 
66 Eaoorts 
66 Cuts tha lawn

67 Camadodwt 
56 Rabat 
59Pro6aaa 
60 IWdlnQ 

olaoa
04 Luaulood

I

V E H IC L E S

Autos for Sale
1986 MERCURY GRAND MARCXJIS. Clean, 
low mileaga. luH power $3,450. 1501 Lancaa- 
tar 263-2063
1987 GMC JIMMY - 4 whsal drive. Extra 
clean, good condition, ona owner. 2202 Ala
bama (015)267-8324.
1980 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE. 4 door. Ngw 
car trade, Ilka new. $1500 down, approxl- 
malaiy $180.00 per month. 2 years warranty. 
WAC. HOWEU AUTO SALES 263-0747.
1001 FORD TAURUS. 1 ownar 44.000 miles. 
2 year warranty. $1000 down, approximately 
$240 00 per month WAC. HOWELL AUTO 
SALES 263-0747.
83 THUN0ER8IRD. V-6, loaded Needs ml-

llon
body repair, machanIcaHy-excallarS corxi- 
$1850 263-“ • -----------263-4241 or 267-2424

'00 COLT. 48K. 4 Speed, one owner $2 250 
Cal 267-7804.

AOTO PARTS
me. .. .

^ELLS L A TE  MODEL* 
G U AR AN TEED  

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'93 GEO HETKO bl CONV....$S2SO 
'92 GANA60 KS....56IS0 

'92 LEMAMS . .54250 
'91 DAKOTA....549SO 

'91 HONDA CU KF....5SS00 
'99 FOID FI50....549S0 

'99 FOKD ESCOIT....52250 
'66 CUTIA5S CIEML. .52750 

'65 510 IIAZER 4X4....53450

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

'B2 TEMPO. 25,000 milss. Sals for 
pay off. Would make a graat gradua
tion gift Call 264-0021.

salt book. Cal 267-:

Boats

Motorcycles
FOR SALE 1003 KawasaU KLR 660 Enduro. 
Low mileage. CoiMad Bob alter 5:30 p.m. 
263-7060.

Pickups

FOR SALE. 1002 FORD XLT K Ton. 460 
angina, loadgd with a alsspgr. Asking 
816,500.00. Can 263-0276 ask lor Tsftsa. Al
tar 6KXI. 394-4073.

Travel Trailers

T N I  P i m  f W T By GARY LARSON 

T P

Gut saw them when ha crested the hill: snakes. 
Three of them, basking on the road. 

Probably diamondbacko.

FOR SALE: 1062 Lincoln Town Car In sxcaF 
tom condNIon. $2,700 flim Cal alter 3:30pm 
263-3530
FOR SALE: 1080 O lds 78 lour door 
Brougham. Loaded. Super nice car. 60,00 
mBaa. WHa been (kiving Sel at below whole- 

-3600.
ONE OWNER, toes Lincoln Town Car Low 
mBea. Now lira. Immaculate. $6,500 00 Mrm. 
Sm  al Dowmown Carwash, 1301 E. 4lh. 
263-3182.

020
10 FT. 200 HP Chavy, Inboard ouBioard Eur- 
oaporl 1 by Sunblrd w4ra(ar. boat cover, dow- 
bla lube, water skis, ropes, voels. new nibbor. 
$ 6 ,^ .  WM trade lor car/lrucfc ol equal value 
CM (015)267-0503._________________________

Trucks 031
1992 CHEVY SUBURBAN. K TON 19,750 
mMaa. Loaded. Can BNar 5 pm. $23,000.00. 
2S7-2107.

#

Business 0pp. 050 Heip Wanted 085
OWN A PAYPHONE Route $1200/waakly 
p o la n t la l .  U n iq u e  o p p o r lu n l ly .  
l-aOO-488-7632.

instruction 060

NEEDED EXPERIENCE Ralak Salaa Person 
Knowledge ol lumber aixl hardware. Must be 
able to lilt SO-IOOIbs. Harris Lumber end 
Hardware. 1515 E FM 700

PRIVATE PIANO Lessons Beginners thru ad
vance. Years ol teachlngmxperienca. 2607 
Rebecca Cal 263-3367.

POSTAL JOBS
Start $11.41/hr. For exam and appUcallon In- 
lormatlon call (219) 769-8301 ext TX541 
Bam-8pm. SurvFrI.
SALES POSITION neadad tor Howard & 
QIasecock coumias. Easy earning potential ol 
3SK. LMe. vacuum cteanar sales, etc. a PLUS 
Please contact our otiica Monday. March 21. 
between 12 $ 5 915-944-3370.

016 Heip Wanted 085

us POSTAL & GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23.00/hr. «  b a n a llls  Now  hiring 
1-800-935-0348

AREA INDEPENDENT Insurance Agency 
CSR position. Personal^mmerclal. Serxl re
sume lo: c/o Big Spring Herald. P.O. Box 
1431/250, Big Spring, Texas 79721.__________

WAITRESS WANTED. Apply In person be
tween 2:00-5:00, Monday -Friday Golden 
Chins. Highway 87
WAITRESS NEEDED Must work Monday-

EXPERIENCED APPLIANCE TECHNICIAN 
NEEDED. Prslar aomeona wNh ak condNIon- 
Ing axperlence. Apply or send qualNIcallons 
to: Cooper AppUarxto AC/HealIng, 806 CoU- 
saum Dr., Snyder, Texas 79549.

Saturday spM shitls 18 years ol age arxl reli
ed Apply al Red Mesaabla ralererKes raquki 

Grll. 2401 Gregg

WAITRESS - Part-llma • Experienced pre- 
lerrad. Apply al Herman's Restaurant. 1601 
Gregg

EXPERCNCED MS-D06 PFKXiRAMMER 
Seeklrig a programmer experienced wHh C 
arxl Windows 3.1 to work on educalloruil pro
ducts. Experlencs with any or aH ol the loF 
lowing a dalInNa plus: Cxx. Basic, animation, 
audio, educatlorial and/or um as program
ming. Excallant Banatits. SubmN rasume. 
transcript and samples lo Gamco Educa
tion MatarialB P.O . Box 1911, Big 
Spring, TX 79721. E.O.E.

WORKING AT the Big Sprlrig Care Canler. 
you can be part ol a v W n  Curranlly acce(]1- 
Ing appNcallons lor an ActIvNIas Director tu>d 
a Medical Records Clerk. AppIlealiorB may be 
picked up at 901 Goliad. Big Spring. Tx 
79720 915-263-7633

Jobs Wanted 090

EXPERIENCED REGISTERED Dsnial Hy
gienist needed In MkUarxl. Texas Fast grow
ing pracllcs. nsw hyglena room and aqulp- 
mar< We pride ourseNas In our pleasani and 
tun-loving almosphara. Salary nsgollabla. 
Sand rasume lo: 111 W. Wall, Midland, TX 
79721

ECONOMY LAWN SERVICES 
Mott lawns $2000 Fast, alllclem. residemial. 
commarclal, hauling, cleanup, palming 
RANDY 267-3024
WILL BUILD (arm and ranch barb wire 
lenoas For mote tnlormallon call 965-3428

‘FIRE Fiq^lTER JOBS*
' ■ V * F  p b B \ ^ j )V N o w  h ir in g .

$11.68-914.2971Dlhour. Paid irair 
bana fit s .  A p p l i c a n t s
1-219-736-4715. Ext 
7 days.

Id'IlWining and 
cal l

A8033. 8am-8pm, Farm Equipment 150

FULL-TIME, In store lloor securty Preler ex- 
sty. B

eluded Send resume to c/o Big Spring Her-
perience, bul not necessar IsnsIHs In-

ald. P O. Box 1431/100. Big Spring. Tx picksrwhsals 
79721

FOR SALE: JOHN DEERE 4010LP tractor 
ExoeNerS cotxBllon 267-6906 atler 5.00 p m.
TEN ROW INTERNATIONAL planlar. Fberg- 
lass boxas - Rigged lor herbicide. $S7S

Ns. $65 (
7 JD

c:al 304-4490 after 4.00

FULL TIME SALES OpportunHy lor 2-Way H O f S e  T r a i i e r S 249
Radio & Mobito Talephona CommunlcatXKi 
Experience necessary. Apply al l-2(xand
Moss Lake Road PItancriall CorrwnuniaaiionB 
kx:. tormerly ASB Electronics.

HALE FOUR-HORSE 
pool Good floor, mats, tires and HglNs 
condNIon 263-3738

anclosad, bumper 
Fair

Now hiring for new s 
Competitive salary, exce 
benefits and opportunity for 
advancement. Fast food 
experience a plus. If you are 
energetic, a people person, and 
can work flexible hours apply 
today between 8 - 5 to:
Susan Gomez

Rip Griffin Truck 
Travel Center 

U.S. 87 & 1-20

Livestock For Saie 270
hOPING CALVE0.  CrossbrBBds.  
263-0412.

Appiiances 299
GOOD SELECTION ct used gas ar>d etectrlc 
stoves GuararNaad arxl dean Branham Fur- 
nNura. 2004 W 4lh 263-1469

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctlonaar. TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9  Call 
263-1631/263-0914 W* do all types ol 
auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

024

GOT LOVE TO GIVE?
Com* share it with us at Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center. Be epart of our 
team providing progrettive long term 
care with dignity and love. Now hiring 
(only the BEST) CNA’a- 2-10; LVN's- 
2-10; RN- rekef/weokend. Apply in par- 
eon at 3200 Parkway, aee Ann V. Bul
lard, R.N. D O N.

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE Helps you lind repulable
brseders/quiMy puppies. Purebred reacup uv 
lormelton 263-3404 daytime

WHITE FEMALE POCXXE. 10 months old. 
$100. Chocolate brown mate. 1VL years oM. 
$150 Bom AKC rwiMersd 263-6710

027
1974 CHEVY PICKUP. 20K, LWB/Aulomeltc/ 
AC. New battery and belts. $1,650. Alter 
6O0pm 264-9732.

INSURANCE 8ALES/SERVICE REPRESEN
TATIVE Needed. Must be pteasanl wHh a 
good work elhtc. Cottage h ^ e . Expertance 
prelerred, but wHI Iraki lha rIgM Indivkiual. 
Send resume lo: P.O. Box 2947, Big Spring. 
Texas 79721-2947.

'66 CHEVY CREW CAB. 60.000 inies. New 
motor, Irans., rear end. dean. 66,700 Nag. 
394-4m.

LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING CHANGE? 
Home care agency Is seeking an axceHem 
RN or LVN wMng lo do ooniraol vMa. Exoal- 
IsiN IV skHto required. CeN 1-600-443-6125 
adi for MeicyBe.

030
1667 64' COACHMEN CLA88C. 1-ownsr, le- 
ally Clean. Call attar 5 pm. 611.600.00. 
267-2107.

MARKETMQ ASSISTANT tor EOUCATK3NAL 
SOFTWARE

Person must have college degree In 
JoumeHsm/Adverttalng. Requires exceBeni 
communication ddBi. Krwwtodga of Oeak Top 
Publishing useful. Dulles Include: working 
win diBiBis. dBBigntog edvenwng ptooes and 

g. Soma travel lequkea. Exoeierk

Insect & Termite 
Control

SodfHfvrsfR^ ,41
P F S J C D N i m  ;

I

2008 Blrdwell 203-6514

Misceiianeous 395

e , I a M — ̂ toweixi re

benalNs. Send leeume end copy of trenecitol 
to; Qamoo Edueatlon MaMrlals P.O.

19’ CCX.OR TV. $65. Lewnmowers. 635 MkS 
BBie, 640. Reltlgereled ak oondaioner, $50 
Cal 263-6456.

60 IDEAL TRAVEL Trailer. aeX-conlalned. 
new ewnkig, ELE lack, axoeleiN condNIon. 
66,280.00. »7 -6 7 0 ^  ___________________

Box 1911, Big Spring, TX 79721.
-----------

FOR SALE; 30 II. Tmvel IraSer. Lola of ex- 
tma. exoaSeni oondStoa $3800.00. 367-2196 
Of come by Beyidn Rojd 6 8BreT HBb.

E.O.E.

•UBWAY 
MANAGER 

Seeking experlanoed oonvenienoe alore

2 PROM DRESSES: Black and gorgeo^
tee Free

us.
One sequined. Slae B/10. Worn ones 
olewisd. 263-3404. _____________
3Smin PEktMk CAMERA. Zoom lane. 
CeN2S44Xai.

d u S I M E S S Fi

manager for 24-hour 8tale-of-lhe-Art 
Travel Center. Raaponaible for overall 
oparationa ol unit including Subway. 
Two yaare varMabla axparianoa in oon- 
vanianoa atom operalione raqukad. Per* 
eon eelaeled ean eagaet: * CempeHr

BUYING RATTLESNAKES  
pitooa. Cal 737-M09 • Lonlm
--------FCOWERSnrCXkR

We pay lop

ButlnMM 0pp. 050
I AM LOOKMQ far moMveled. herd working 

I (ogee 10 and i^) to spend a lew mt-

Pealtlva lavlroam aat aad Sup- 
portQuaNlled appliosnte should send 
maumato:

Rip Qrllln Itaahn’rawal i 
Box 1067

Mg Bpriag, TX 7V721

Just rotumad from DaNaa Maihat Wad
ding Floral and Caka Daaign Shosral 
Naw idaaa galoral Cal now for your 
apaoial oaka or to maka ptona tor your 

8aa window at.
■g Spring Mail

Craadva CafahruMona • 9S7-S1t1

) a day delvering pepeiB. PraN Is 6160 
a manlh and ep. Call Dana Hleks al 
866-7391.

AMu Carolyn Cawtuon

ribR SALE: 8 l̂ roai Draaaaa. Maa 4. 
190 Md I7E Cal 8S34148.
FOR SALE: 3 CU9HKM Sato 6 8 chakB. Ex- 
osauN txmditon. Cal 867-4110.

V



Pa g e  10 . B iq  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Misotllan«ous 395
ra n  8AL£: K M A  M O  Mo(W n .U h a  nM^ 
0<M bon shollo-lM lalor. tX26.00. Coll 
M7-73ta.______________________________
FOA SALE; SHUFFLE boofd M>lo; 2 largo 
boor boxoa. 1 «M i  undornaalh aloraga. 
72»27<6. O C » .  _________________ _
FOR SALE: Zanlh oooMla TV S VCR. Eaool- 
laal oortdSlon. SSOO.OO OBO. CaS 263-0644 
oraSS-0667.________________________________
FREE PU PPC S 10 good homo. IMS bogoMH 
modarma alaod dog*. FootSi howao oM Rax In 
Foman. 4S7-22S2.
------5E5RGriTRArTia$T5il------
April 7th in O d ob a a . F ira t 5 row a, 
•oor. 244-6ae-0S62, aak for John.

X AND XXX RATED MOVIES for aalo, 
$10.00. Ubra VMao, 267-4627. Opon 7 daya

EEHTTH BIQ SCREEN TV In cablnol with 
tuba out. $500. Cal 267-0615.

Musical
Instruments
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. Cal McKlakl. tha 
Mualc Man. lor band Inalrumonla, rapaira, 
auppHoa. mualc and PRIVATE LESSONS. 
2&3135.

SPA- Cloaa Out on a l 83 modola. Mual aol 
lo maka room lor ‘64 modola. Hurry lor boat 
aalacOon. Tarma. 563-1607.

Sporting Goods 435
PNG  EYE 2 Black Dot GMI Chiba. 10 c iu ^  
2-SW. $450 Wrm. 264-8732 aSar 600pm.

SWIMMING POOLS 436
POOLS - ABOVEGROUND. Vary llmllad 
aoloctlon on '83 modola. Froo malnlonanca 
kit. Froo chamical kM. Froo laddor. Tarma. 
563-1607.__________________________________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inatallod for 

' $32.50
Buainoaa and Roaidantial 

Saloa and Soivioa
J-Ooan CommurticMiona. 388-4364

Want To  Buy
WE BUY good ralilgaralora and gaa atovoa. 
No Junk) 267-6421.

REAL ESTATE

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale
2 LOTS AT Titnly Momortal Park, apaca 3 A 
4 In Lol 31, In lha Gardon ol Bathany.
815-662-2160.

Houses for Sale

TR O Y  H U N T H O M ES
IF YOU DONT BELIEVE US.

C A U  US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT 
G U A R A N TE E D !
CALLUS 1-553-1381

BY OWNER - Tha Kaniwood Araa. 3-2, brick, 
racomiy ramodolod, lancod yard. $38,500. 
Cal 267-7864.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONI 
Sailor oagor to aalo haa juat roducod 
tho prico of thia woodorfirf CoUogo Park 
brick homo. You’ll lovo tho piuah carpot, 
3 bodrooma, 2 batia, artd wood burning 
firoplaco, plua ancloaod aunporchl 
$40'a. Call ERA REEDER REALTORS 
267-6266.

MOBILE HOME
Naw & uaad 2.3 S 4 bodrooma. 16 wida 
and doubla wida. Fraa dalivary and aat- 
up. Lo waat  p r i c a a  a r o u n d .  
806-684-7212.
GREAT INVESTMENT IN GREAT SHAPE 
LIVE In front 2 badroom, rant out lha alll- 
darvy apaitmanl In back. Anar rttdal Inoomo. 
your nal monthly paymoni la only about 
$150-6175.00 and you woukf bo paying oN 2 
houaaa. Can not ownar llnanca. 1315 
Wood-$26,500. Cal Midland 570-4663 avon- 
mgi or 667-6608. dayllma.

Mobile Homes

~/ti T  TfiMlf

M B ^ E ^

Covered Paridni

1 , 2 ,  f i t  3 ,

Bedroo

142B E . etil, 
3 6 5 -6 3 1 9

llobHe Homes. 517
HAVING TR O u eiillE L i^ IN Q  your mobMa 
homoT Lai ma ha^. (Your homo wM bring rg) 
top dolor to lodaya mailMl) Qoni lal o whoto- 
aalar Moal your homo. Col tm  Ural, Dawayna 
Ctlok 015-5636649.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
Aaauma Loan. 1865 nic# doubla wida 
mobila homa. $3,160.00 aquity. Call 
815-563-8S48 aak tor Dawayna. ^

NO CREDIT NO PROBLEM 
Firat $ma buyara. Quick approvala. Call 
815-563-8S48 mak tor Dawayna.
USED THREE BEDROOM two bath mobla 
homa with balcony kttchan only $6,800. 
(600)7254)681 br (015)3634)681.

Furnished A pts.

ALL B ins PAID

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
CAR LOT wkh oNtoa. Good locallon. 710 E. 
4lh. $100 dapoall, $125 a month. Call 
263-5000.___________________________________
SALE OR RENT: 30x60 Matal building. 3 
ovarhaad doors, front show room. 1311 E. 
3rd. 267-3258.

1 IVin To w ers  tk  
l\/esteiii H ills A pts.

f\f.. 1 ,2 .  3 4  I k l .
A p ts .  $ 2 0 0 . 0 0 - $ 3 5 0 . 0 0  
lu i  n is h e d / L in fiiin is h cfl 

r i iO M C :  2 6 3 - 0 9 0 6  
a t  2 9  I I IV . I l u y  « 0  o r  

2 6 7 - 6 5 6 1
a t  3 3 0  4 IV. I l u y  HO

iassified Service 
Directory

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Has oook slovss, rsMgaralors, frsoasrs, 
washers 6 dryors for sals on saay Isrms 

adlh a warranty. Ws buy non-arorklng 
appHancaa.

1811 Scurry SL * 264-0510

AIR CONDITIONING

Buildings For Sale 505
14x40 GARAQE/SHOP. Ralumad Irom laaaa. 
Scratchad, danlad. Orta only. Sava, farms. 
563-1807.___________________________________

16x8n. PORTABLE BUILDING biaulalad and 
wfcad. All wood working looto. $4,850.00. Cal 
267-8615.___________________________________
OVERSTOCKED ON SMALL Sloraga Build- 
togs. 6x6, 8x6, 8x10, 6x12. Mual aal. Tamis 
and dalvaiy avsiMili. 563-1607._____________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Graat Buslnaaa Locatlon-Hwy. 
Fronuga, Naar AbPaik. Ir̂  aersa «6h 600 aq. 
ft. matal shop building. 240 aq. II. aloraga 
traitor. $26,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Ca6 263-6814._______________________
VACANT BUILOINQ lor rant or toaaasQood 
localion. 807 E. 46t St. For mora Inlormatlon 
ca» 263-6318._______________________________

T H R IV IN G  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G /  
H E A T I N G  B U S I N E S S  F O R  
S A L E .  Cantor daator for 37 yaara. For 
mora information call Johnny Jonaa, 
806-758-7524 Lamaaa.

T E X A S  S E R V IC E
One Number for Everything 
Air Conditioning, Heating, 

Plumbing &  Appliance Repair. 
20 yrs. experience

393-5984

ANTIQUES

A U N T BEA*$ A N TIQ U ES 
A O THER W ISE ^

1 UN* North 1-20 on FM TOO
10:30 - 5:00, 4  '

C^ossd Sunday - Monday

AUTOS

O l lO  Ml VI K S

Big Spring
Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge • Jeep • 

t dgle Inc.
' The )<■ 'file

s o o t . I 700 J64-6886

Autom obiles
Clean & Wax, 

inside and out.
Call 2 6 3 -2 4 0 1

A U TO  DETAILING

iM iV A  j j  j* D

Do you need your new fickup or Cat 

fancied up? We do Plnstriping. Ground 

Effect Grill Guards.

B R U T O N  E N T E R P R IS E S  
M aster C a r C are  

Comptola Wash & Oalaii 
Fraa Pick-Up & Dakwwy Cal For Appontowm 

Bldg. 637, Bathal Road 
Big Spring todustrial Park 

263-1768

BATHTUB RESURFACING

WEST TEXAS RESURFACING 
WE CAN MAKE YOUR old bathtubs, 
sinka, eoramic Ilia, counlar tops and 
appitoncaa look Hka naw for much toos 
Suin raptocamani coat. CaS FOR A fraa 
aatimala.

1 -aOO-774-8888(Midland)

$280.08 PER MONTH buys NEW doubla- 
whto horns only. Ulira nica. 10% down. 10% 
A R P , 240 months. (600)725-0$81 or 
(81S)3634)a$1.______________________________
$775 DOWN bvya NEW two badroom mobao 
homa. 5 year warraniy. $163.66 par month, 
10.88% APR, 160 mos. (600)7254)681 Ofr 
(815)3634)861.

APARTM ENTS

CARPET

Dee’s Carpet
C.^rprt Inst.^ llrd  w ith  a 10 yea r  

w.«n,^Mry fo r  ,ts little  

I 3.50 p er  y.ir<1 InM allerl

Inclurlin;̂  78 (olor% to choose from
267-7707

H  dc H  G E N E R A L  S U P P L Y  
3 1 0  B E N TO N  

‘ Q U A Lm r (FOR ix m )  
C A R P E T , L IN O L E U ll. M IN I 
B L IN D S . V E R T IC A L S  A N D  

M U C H  M O R E !

CAR RENTALS

B IG  i^PRII^6
C H R Y SLE R  

N E W  C A R  R E N TA LS  
264-6886  

502 E. FM 700

CERAMIC TILE

Stwwor Fane, Cewitor loae, RegrofA, 
TNe Paleh ine. ComnMa baihroom or

Cemplata pfumblng prevldad.

CHIROPRACTIC

DJR. BILL T. CHRANE
B.S.JkC. CMROPSACUC
HEALTH CENTER,
1409 LANCASTER, 

8I5-26S3I82
AcaoEfim .w oiUM ANS coaip f a m il v

IMURANCE

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GOT A TICKET?
Defensive Driving Class 

Closes Start
March 19th 9:00 am-3:30pm 

D ays In n  *20 
1-580-7622 C0094

DAY 915-263-1613 NIGHT 915-264 7CQ0

-QUALITY FENCE CO.
”0ilM y Work MahM s Oifhranct''

Day 264-9251 
; Night 267-1173

Ced6r«fledwood»Spniee<heinHrtk

FIRE WOOD

Dick’s Firewood
Spring Special 

O a k  *110/cord  
M e sq u ite  *85/cord  
Delivered Stacked 

I -4 5 3 -2 I5 1  ,
FURNITURE

PIECES O F  O LD E
Furniture Rafinishing*Stains 

Colorwasha a ^ namels 
Stenciling • T  runks 

•Antiques. 
Pickup & Dalivaiy

267-2137

GARAGE DOORS

SA1.RS. S K R V i r F  A  
I N S T A L L A T I O N

BOB S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

2 f i7 -5 8 1 1
HANDYMAN

T H E  H A IN D Y N A N
B O B  A S K E W  

Call ~Tbc tlaiKlyinan' 
AfTordablc borne repMrs, Quality 

abcctrock repah at - 
ilry ISotti. Rafcmiccs • 

Senior Diacounta
2 6 3 -3 8 5 7

palnUng,
Carpentry

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

( . l l U f v  M  \ | \  I I \  \ \ (  I 
si  H \  |( I

111' m < H l f ' l i  n  X . Ii.i M X  N .

r o t  k  r t ' | o « i i N . <f i o i n i t  l i i t *. 

M ' | i . i i r *' . m i l  t i i 's l r i l l . H  i o n .

i o n r i <‘ l t ‘ f n i i i i t i i i x  X <‘ n <‘ t<t l  
( I t  |H ‘ I I I  r >

< ; i l l  { K l iS T
if no l«'fi\f* iii«-ssftx<‘

TU B S  CON STR UCTIO N
Aloo MaaUe Vinyl SMbig 

$196.96/8q. RopRng, 
RamedaNng. Dry WaH, Pbtnling, 

Room AddfUona or Comptoto Homaa 
(815) 2S7-2014

Pro/Semsionai Palmtimg 
by

The Rainbow Co. 
Painting - Fent!e building 

n*ee Estimate 
Call 57^-6998

W c  D o  R e - D o
A  p.'s Pine Pumlshings 

Paint • Wallpaper • - 
Paneling • Repairs 

Ann Pope 263-4937 
Free Estimates

Furnished Apts.

$338-
8 3 8 6 Badroom 
$478 - 3 Badroom

PS fStSsaŝ s^̂ B̂̂  a ŝsô R̂i $a

PARK VILLAGE ^
MtoWAMOHtir-attiwr.aa J n S

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMMG POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS«UI.T-M APPLIANCES 

MOST irrtJTES PAD 
SENIOR CmZEN DBOOUNT 

24MI ON PREMISE MANAGER 
162 BEDROOMS 

FURNSHEOOR UNFUtMSHED

PA R K H ILL
TE R R A C E

A PA R T M E N T S
too  WEST MARCY DRIVE

2636555 - 'JL
For Your Best House 
Painting &  Repairs 

Interior &  Exterior -
Free E stim ates 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 
267-7831

HOME INSURANCE

FarmaPf Mutual Prblactiva 
AtsoelMlon of Taxat/RYOl^ 

K a y - R a t fn g A 'P

Call David Budke 
263-4505 After 5 p.m.

INCOME TAX

TAX  RETURNS  
PERSON/VLaBtaNESS 

• ALL TYPES OF BOOKKEEPING • 
•PARTNERSHIP* 

•CORPORATIONS* 
SEEA-1 BOOKKEEPING FOR 
ALL YOUR BOOKKEEPING NEEDS 

DOmE CARPER. OWNER 
LAMESA HWY. • 263-3287 

SPECIAUVSG IN PERSONAL 
A PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

M & N LAWN- SERVICE
LA6N8 MONBD.TILffNIG T 6 I I  

TRIVHIHG.CLIkl l  PLOilK BIDS.  
P i l l  IIT IX A T IS

8INI0R CITIZ EN DISCOUNTS

263-5928

Dustdevil Lawn Service
Lawns bagged or mulched, >
edged, trimmed, clean 
flower beds, clip hedges.
FREE ESTIMATES 
Senior DtocounU
2S4-OS35 anytime & leave message 

Robert

M ETAL BUILDINGS

24 X 24 Metal Carport. 
Material labor. *1249“  
20 X 20 Metal Carport. 

Material labor. *1049“
M e ta l ro o f in g  ava ilab le  

394-4805 
Mobile 270-8252

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING INC.
•Cuatom Slaughtering*
•Home Fraaaar Sarvica*

Half Baafa and Quarter Beef For Your 
Homa Freezers

North Birehvoll Lane 267-7781

MOBILE HOMES

NADONWIDe MOMU HOMES
t - tO O «A S «4 W «4 | i9 IO  W .  H w y  t o-S M 4 | i9 iO

IWDOWD
a r fM ^ N b i t

$136.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. S Vearv Wuranty. 10X 
down. 180 months. 9.S% APR 

Homes Of America • Odessa 
raooj 72S488I or roisj 3634881

Three fceir ~ uJed - t i l e h.re.

$ 5 , 9 0 0
Hor.es cf Ar.erica - Odessa 

( 800 )  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  or  
( 915 )  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

fcmodded.

MOVING

rURNITURE M OVING
O M h c o iO r  
-b w a n a iir RaiarMMW SbKe 1 »S6  
w m i s t A T A M Y K A m o t r o m i i  

TOM AN D )U U iC O ATZS

263 '2225
HELPING HANDS 

LOCAL FU R N i r U P r  MOVERS

263-6978

Furnished Apts.
ONE-TWO badwoia apartmanto, houaaa. or 
mobHa honts. Malara aduts only, no pelt 
263-6844-263-2341.

$88. Mova In Plus DapoaN. Ntoa 1,2,3 bad- 
rooma. Etocirtc, walar paid. HUD aocaplad. 
Soma kimlahad. LimBsd oNar, 263-7811.

AU BiUs Pald- 
100% M ctio n  8 assisted 
Rent based on in c o n f

Northcrest Village
j y ' loot N. iMn ae7-ei8i

Office Space
VERY NICE ofltoa butding tor lanl. 5 rooaw, 
800 sq.fl., ralrigaralad air and haal. Pisniy 
Partdrig. BIHs paid. Inquira al 307 Union. 
$ 3 S 0 .0 0 rm o n th . (D a y o )2 6 3 - 3 162,

Monday, March  21.1994

Urtfumlshed Houses 533
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, 1H balh, otova. ro- 
fitgaraior, lancad yard. No does. $400 ptas 
dapoat. 2634136. ___________________
EXTRA CLEAN 2 badroom on X aoro. Water 
waB, good locMIoa 263-5272.

FOR LEASC: 3 badroom • 1 balh brtok w6h 
oaniral haal/ratrtgoralad air. $285.00 mo. • 
$160.00 dapoall. C all Homs RaaHors 
263-1284.___________________________________
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE. $150 manlh. 1878 
Unooto ConSianlal. $60060 oaari. 267-3806.
THREE BEDROOM, 1 bath, waahar/dryar 
ootxwcUona, oarXial ak. oaSra Ians. Ctosa la 
ootega and ahopping oarSar. $100.00 dapoat. 
263-1371 Of 2636646 alter 6J0._____________
TWO 6  THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor mm. Pote lino. 8omo wth 
loiKwd yards and appBancaa. HUD aocaplad. 
To ssa cal Qtonda 2634)746.

(Mghli»267-3730.

Unfurnished Houses 533 __________
1610 LARK • $225.00. 2 badroom. 1 bath. C h ild  C arfi 
HUP approvad. $75.00 dapoM. 207-7440. w o im

3 BEDROOM, 2 balh. rwigWovan.. Naw oan
iral haal, ralrigaralad air. No pala. $425.
267-2070.

WOMPM̂  MEN, 
'CHILOpiNr

QUALITY DAYCAfK Cantor caro al Iwaw 
daycaro prtoaa. Iniwila • Ago 12. SUNSHINE 
OAYCAfC. 263-1686.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CUITARSa 
ELECTRIC &

PARTY BUILDINGS

CRESTWQQDHALL 
A T  T E X A S  R V P A R K

1001 HEARN STREET.
Mayba used for parttoa, raoapUono, tamNy 
raunlona, waddings, and as a eonfatanca 

cantor. For RsaarvaHona

CalL267:ZaflO

PAYMENTS

T.U. Electric Payments
are now accepted at

(PdoosiijiKS® 
1011 Gregg St.

Mon.-Fri. 9 am -5:30 pm
PEST CONTROL

....... ' 'iiHflrfgg*'''''' ''
SpiiniWKSfKitt

2 O T 4
aoosBiRDWEaiANi

MAXKJNOOtR

PICK-UP AND CAR  A C C E S SO R IE S

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS
Trucks and Van Seats - Sofas 

Tires • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma
(915 )304-466^

PLUMBING

plumbing

la rv io e A t^ liii iN ry ,
amir aiaiNM iNil b i i ik ^ ^

263-4690
Kinard Plumbing
FOR ALL yOUR PLUMBING. 
HEATING. SEPTIC PUMPING 

REPAIRS. OR INSTALLATION. 
CALLGARRVKINARO
394-4369___

POOLS

West Texas 
Dolphin Pools

• Complete Maintenance 
&Repairs.

• All Chemicals
• 24 hr. Emergency 

Service
• 100%  Financing.
Now on Pbols & Spas

• N o  Etjuity
• Low Fom ents

1001 E. 3rd 
207*^20 DAY 

267-8451 NIGHT 
Men. - Set.

PREGNANCY HELP

I Cal Birthrighl 264*9110 I
I  teat IH rfvv H
* Twa.-INW.-maK 10an4 nk FA F* ”

RENTALS
*

V K r N T U K A  C O M P A r N Y
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5
MiajM'N^Ap.irtiiK-nts 

Duph xt N
1.2.3, cincl 4 iH 'ilioo it is  

furnIshcMl or un lu triKhod

R/O WATER SALES & SERVICE

Service, Rralab 
&Sdes

dOSUUoa 
aCS-BTSI

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar, Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

267-1110 267-4289

SEPTIC TANKS

----- eHARieS RAV------
Dirt and septic tank sarvica. 

Pumping, rapair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand and gfaval

267-7378

B ^  R SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potfy. 
267-3547 or 393-5439

TAX RETURNS

m
e -S f ia y a .

CaV for fbtolk ■! 263-6914
Mite..fH.84amk^S|Mto.Sai.'»a |

TAXI TRANSPORTATION

6i£ Sprint Taxi is Here For You!
24 Hours a D a y  • 7 D ays a W eek  
In town. O u t of town. Deliveries, 

M idland Airport

2674505
TV*VCR*CAMC0RDER REPAIR

V I D E O  C L I N I C
Fraa Eahmatoo on Rtpoir 

T V i. VCR*6. (̂ amcordars & 
SattaNta RapWr 

9:00 • 6:(X) Monday • Friday 
10:(X) • 2:00 Saturdays 

3 0 6  W .  1 6 t h  2 6 4 -7 4 4 3

USED CARS

I p iT O S U P iR M A R K e t
A 'li^ C A IH H a C A R iT O ^

„ W iFINANCfi
90$ w. 4THh 263<*7$4a

— 05COTAR5-----
8 7  A U T O  S A L E S
Has toMiroa to  310 O n g g  atraaS. 

ate ara gaybig tog pricaa far «M d  can

2 6 3 -2 3 8 2

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

J C / \n  JIU LF Y O ^  ‘
, w ' jE  w E in m w
No drugs, exercise, or st^rv^tion, 

and help you keep it off. 
Seriously it works!

C,i// C.rio/ .It
( 9 1 5 )  T 5 .I  1271

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

REMODELING

L  M  ^3J|Vil[a ^  J  STOm DAMAGED ^
B B P A m  J

C aoL:

Bob’
Custom Woodwork!>od.work| L

Remodeling Contractor 
SlabloRof̂

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

WRECKER SERVICE

hr arittf MikhM 4  Saa Wincte 
Wt M i l  atSbiiM AAA waciMBBirha

**WaDoa*tA8kror 
Year A m  a r L m  

•at aft da want jroar Taa«r*  
267-3747

W to'ra Harp F o r Y o u l


